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KEEP WELL!
Don't Go Round With Your Back

Aching; From Congested
Kidneys. Take

Nyal’s Kidney Pills!
You Get Immediate Relief

It makes no difference how long you hftv0
hoon troubled take Nyal’s Kidney l*iU» «nd you

will soon find out that life looks not only altogether

different but better.

Price, 60c and 25c.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53

Free Deli very

3-DAY jH Slit
We have just placed on sale an immense

lot of FINK MUFFS and NECK PIECES,
sent us on three days’ consignment by a
New York maker that needs money,
are offering these at prices that give us only

a small commission for our profit, as we
pay for only those sold, as there is no risk,
nor expense to us, you can buy Furs from
this lot at much less than usual, and m
many cases at about HALF the prices asked
by regular fur stores. These will be on
Sale at our store THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and until 5 o’clock SATURDAY. Wo then
pass them on to the next town.

VOGEL & WURSTER

American Icb Cream Parlor
Ice Cream by the gallon, quart or dish.

We make a specialty of serving socials and private parties

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

•i./- fi-V

6.1'-** 33

MIKE CHHStS IT

TUT HUT PLIUT

The Use of Marl Will be UiiK-oiitiniird

*nd CniRhcd Itoch Will be

Shipped In.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

bU‘-
Wll-

llurltiy a recent vUlt of » repre-
»c illative of the Standard to the
plant of the M ichtgan Portland Ce-
ment Co. at Pour- Mile lake, Superin-
tendent it. It. Komi* abowed him
thruui!li the works, and a number of
change* that are under way were
noted.
One of the big change* U the tide

otltutlon of ro* k for marl.

The building known a* the clay
storage i* being enlarged by raising
a section of the roof, which will
make two extra floors. In tbb build-
injj a large cement pit has been built
which will hold a large quantity of

| y#vvvv,.«‘rfVS»s«,M»v*w,*a».*w»*.*vvv‘.»vv>.*vv*a*

A QUARTER CENTURY j

lUppeningw in thelsra Twenty-five |
Years Ago This Week.

Mrs. A hi Spaulding died, aged
1 i»4 year*, six mouths ami twenty-si*

> days.

The Baptist society had extend
cd a call to Ucv. W.W. Whitcomb. Jj

; of Plashing.

The ladles vf at. Mary's church !

were prepaiiug to hold a ba.aar in

; the town hall.

II. J. flclningcr rejHirted a yield

of :uiii bushels of oab* from seven
i and one-half acres.

Market: Wheat, 0»c; beans, II.W»
to 1.70; rye, fide; oats, Me; pota- j
toes, (W ; eggs, I7e; butler, I**. ; i

dressed |Mirk, tie; chickens, Me.

%'Vvv*vv«a»aseasivvseMNe»iS.'wwvvw*avv*.

SPECTACULAR FIRE

SATURDAY EVENING

II. S. Holmes* Kvsporator lluildings

Drstroyrd High Wind En-

dangered Village.

A GUMPSK OF CAM I* CUSTER
II) H»-». P. W. Werhewr

The most spectacular lire ever wit-
nessed In Chelsea occurred about

o'clock Saturday night, and before it
was over the inott of the inhabitants
had been pressed into the ranks of
the firemen.
The lire was In the evaporator build-

ings owned by If. 8. Holmes, and they
were totally destroyed. The build-
ing* were completely filled with lire
before the alarm was turned io.
The Uic department wa* on the

scene In a short time, ami only by

The ancients spoke to their child- building*.

, u, ren of the Seven Wonders: The I’yr-
clay, which U damped la." it (Vul Uml.U, l.iaaa at the K1,at.U.Tca.,'l.-,
the car,. A rcoMay mUIntr a, a Jupiter at t.lyoip ia. tbc Toa'l. af
cblac (Pna.u a. » .lurry o.lxcr, ha.Mau.olu., tbt- t..lu..u, of Ulual..,
bceo ia.tallcd. The clay U ... .I.or- tlu- Cbaro. a AU-.aa.lr,a a.«l the
outfblv tuixr-U by till, machine that It Bautlne t-arden ot Hal.yloo.
t. a liquid A oate at one end of the Hut other wonder, have lakeu the
pit can I* opened ami the mixture I'iace ot the..-; and tlamp l-.,»ter may
conveyed to two larcecru.hcrq where be reckoned a. a modern op-to-Ue-
It I. united with tbc- roek. -rhe.e m.nute wonder of the world

, , .,t„i .,r,. On July 4, 1917, when we In Chelseacrushers weigh several tons amf art » u , ,

filled with five-inch steel balls, and re or were not shooting our toy
have a capacity of 2,000 barrels o( 1* is tola and cannon trackers, four
cement ««»„-fonr bourn holldln£. had been contpteted at the

Th “.tone?, dumped from the car. Ilattle Creek cantonment. On Sep.
Into bopper-ahaped pit at the dde- tember 24 ot thU «me year when I
track on the call .Ide ot tire plant Ultod the Camp there were m-arl,
ami conveyed b, an endle*. no, . per nleeteen humlred bn ld.nc. completed

bell about Uki feet lone to the top or nearlne completion When the
of the bulld.n£,:trom where I, l. ted bulMlns. are all completed, m the,
to the errmher., trom where the mix- expect them to be by the time we
lo , i t Mir.-** \arL*L- slurrv I hang up our Christmas stocking*,
tore is U-t^ Cari Custer wUI be a modern city-
tanks and later the mixture L.lthl;.,ectrlc lights, water works, a

ed andgronnd. vi iu Le^rgge >jralenit Ure department,
bavc^bceiT built, each holding two hosplUl faculties, H Ice protection,
carloads of rock. It is removed trom Y. M. C. A., and other thing* belong-

the pits by a Jcb^ged wlth'thc care^f 40,^) s^ub!
large surplus stock will bi kept fo , ^ juat a of thc Camp.

the yards. For you can no more see all of a
A new tube mill is alsv) bung *n* j . i,-»lf a d-iv

the band packin£ of the BnUhcdl ̂  clUH.n,h|1J. -fhe

product. -hantres that American government Is doing its
With tbe numerous changes that to for lhe ph>8lca, well-

are oclng made the working fortC o{ our sol(licrs. The boys are-
will Ik: somewhat reduced well fed, and the barracks that I
Heretofore the cement has been

made from marl, which was taken
from the shore* cf the lake, but it is
nearly exhausted, except what is in
thc lake. A change for the econom

visited are provided with be-ds in
which any man could sleep and rest
In comfort. The place is kept clean
and the soldier is taught the virtue

FURNACES
Now is the time to arrange for the Installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.

Heating: Stoves
You cannot get the full heat value of fuel from a |*oor or worn-

out stove. We handle a line of high grade Heaters, Including I *P in-
sular Stoves and Ranges, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one oi them will be an ornament to your home.

Also Perfection Oil Heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern Kitchen Stoves and Ranges are marvels of efficiency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper and more uniform. Wc have them in all the best inakM
for small fa pi dies and for large— with coal or wood grates- malleable,
rust-proot and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Better than ever. The largest line to select from and the lowest

prices.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

leal production^ the raw material „ .

absolutely necessary The men are adapting themselves
was louuu to ih. J splendidly to their new surroundings
and to a large extent ‘"’‘‘"^^Mand with the proper training will
‘jMctw ll^ .bb.M ̂ . iwrttn-rn J "'nku a IlffMfn* fore- tbat .ill eI«
wtilcn win oe sni| i v Lhe Kaiser and militarism theirMichigan. knockout blow, and ‘'make the world
Tbe ,1a, pit, aloDS the .bore of tbe ^

lake will supply the company for J ______
many years. Ninetieth Birthday Anniversary.
Another feature unjer eou.,1, era- K cllclKa, reached

tlonbTlbcn.anaBeu.entof tbc com- ^ oW a(,e nloetJ Jear.

S Z ^ >“« ri'U;

IX a larpe demand for potaxl,, a - " d .Tb bbn.
claiming plant may be ‘"^taed but ̂  anU Wfts prcat, enjoycd by

this matter ha* not been fully decid- j ;ill la v[sltlng amI rc.n-wing relation-

^n tbc numerous chinges are •‘‘‘ip*- Mauy congratulations and
" ,n \ , .r t,.!,, .u_) some calls from friends were greatly

completed, a number of kiln- that
are now iu use ieill be discarded, and I' PI . ’ , ...

a coZleraUe ravin* of fuel will 1m 11 tlM; bl,Th‘'af »' >“
a eonsuicrauic • ^ Fred Kverett, who had the pleasure
effected, as the clay, under the pres* I ... . . . .

ent prJceax, I. dried In-fore If is of maklne and dcooratlnr tb« blrth-

£ round mid rexluced to .lurry. ^ Cak‘;' T T,
Tbe sidetrack, lo the- east yard are «“ “'ff, ̂  Plclure-

lm,„s elevated over the pit. that .1,1

Tbrb^i^ol^r,- are nnder^^verett.of ̂aUleWa.bdklr.
tbe sonervUioo of C. W. Maroocy. I ^Mr'^d Mra a H tl ay m^d

North Sylvan Grange. sons Maurice and Welland, of Lam.-r i ling: Mrs. Howard Kverett and cblld-
Tbe next meeting of North Sylvan , _ , „ ,

.... i i « rcu Merle, Harmon and Ksther, of
(trauee will be held at the home ox ’

| Mr. and Mrs.K. ̂  Wa^ Fri^V; ^ »
enmg. October I— 1 *>e Mr. aad Mrs. K. J. Skidmorefollows. . - aod children Helen, Clinton and Bar-
„u,,  „ bara, of Washington, D. C.; Mr. and
Roll call -U ittlclsms. Mrs. j. Everett, of Kalamazoo;
Select reading Mrs. C. KaYmbae b , MrH He L Evcrctl, o{
“I* '^sla ion doltn5 J" l0r Uicauo. HI.: Mr. and

thc farmer i* — Led by L. A. ward

central residence portion of the vil-
lage. Watcher* were placed on
many roofs and garden hose was used
to good advantage. Several llrei
were started but were extinguished.
The building* have not been used

for several years except for storage.

Holme* A Walker had a number of
farm implement* In tbe building*
which were a total loss.

Holmes A Walker'* lo»* by thc lire
amounted to 94000 with insurance of
§1000.

Thc losson the building* was lifiUO,
Insurance §500.

I'rincrss Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at7 p. m.
Admission to adults and children over
twelve year# of age, lo cent*. Child-
ren under twelve years, tive cents.
Babies in arms tree.

SATURDAY. OCT. «.

Bessie Barrlscale in “The Bawbs o'
Blue Ridge," a play of love and ad-
venture. How a romantic young
author, seeking material tor a, new
novel, find* hi* heroine, and Incident-

ally the woman of his dreams, in the
person of “Bawhs,” a golden haired
nymph of the mountains.

SUNDAY, OCT. 7.

Muriel Ostrlcbe in "Moral Cour-
age.” The canny woman’* wit of a
Scotch la** who work* in the Connect-
icut mill ow ned by a domineering old

Scotchman whose only Idea is to see
bis son married to a society belle,
wins the son’s love for her and a for-

tune too. This is a thoroughly pleas-
ing, wholly delightful attraction.

Chicago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W.
Hoyden and children Knth, Everett
and Arthur, of Medina, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Spaulding, of Chicago,

111.; Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Jedcle, of
Dexter; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Beach, of

Lima; Misses Amelia and Gertrude
Breed, of Ann Arbor; Fred Howe,

xn.l lor tnosc oe.,r,.,£ |Mli ch„lo,lc Tnomp.on and Mira
The Red Cross gratefully acknowl- 1 Evcrellt o{ chelsea.

Onedaughter, Mrs. Irene Fenner,
of Sumner, Wash., was unable to be
present on account of III health.

Village Taxes.

I Village taxes must be paid ou or be-
Miss Alma Wid- 1 jOJ-t Octolicr 10, 1917.lo M. A. SHAVER, Treasurer.

Solo - Mrs. Emerson Lesser.
Story— Ohas. Young.
Closing song.

Ked Crons Notes.

There is now plenty of yarn
hand for those desiring to knit.

WKDNBSDAY, OOT. 10.

William Desmond in “Paddy O’-
Hara," the romance of a war cor-
respondent, fighting his way through
perils that daunt the heart of the
bravest. An adventure-loving young
newspaper man proves his worth and
wins the girl of his dreams.— Adv.

"The Net.”

“The Net," a high finance play in-
volving New York’s smart set will In-
troduce Miss Lmi Whitney at the
Whitney theatre, Ann Arbor, Sunday,
October 14. The plays that will be
produced at the Whitney during the
stuck run will all have been supplied
by the American Play Co., New York
City, Messrs. Sanger and Jordan, New
York, Messrs. Darcy and Woldford
of New York, and George W. Win net.
These agents have the sole and ex

elusive right* lor ailShuliert, Froham,
French, Hrady and Uelasco plays, and
in leasing "The Net” for the initial
performance of their attraction.
Messrs. Welsh & Welborn decided
that only the latest offerings by these

producers and agents would find favor

with the theatre goer* of Ann Arbor,
therefore whenever a play is pro-
duced by Miss Whitney, it will have
thc stamp of approval of the entire
theatrical world, having been tried
as one night stand attractions aud
subsequently released by these re-
sponsible agents, and as this is one of

the latest offerings, the royalty for
thc half of the week exceeds by
double the amount what many man-
agers are giving their patrons in
other cities.

Buy Your Groceries Here
Aad Receive the Benefit

of Those Prices.
Farm House Coffee, is*r pound ........................ 25c
We guarantee this coffee equal to any 30f coffee. 5 lbs for $1.10
Six Cakes Cryntnl White Soap ................... ...... 25c

Equal to any white soup on the market

Yeast Foam, package .................................. 3c
Calumet Baking i’oader, per pound ............... 19c

Mason Jar Cocoa, |»er jar ............ . ............ ....... 23c

Farm House Kidney Beans, 3 cairn for. .................
Marcaroni and Spaghetti, 3 package* for ................. 25c
Farm House Fancy Red Sockeyc Salmon, tall cans. ....... 25c
Hebe Milk, small cans 5c. large cans .................... 10c
Mimico Flour, the perfection bread flour, per sack. . . ..... $1 58

Monarrh Oven Baked Beans, large can .................... n«
Criseo. pound can ......... t ..... ....................... 25c

All groceries delivered to all parts of the town free of charge.

OUR CARLOAD OF PEACHES ARE HERE.

FREEMAN l RUNCIMAN1 ‘

edge* the receipt of MG from the L.
C. H. A.

Recent new members are: Mrs. E.
H. Chandler, D. E. Beach, Mrs. D. E.
Beach, Mr*. Albert Widmayer, Miss
Ruth Widmayer,
mayer.

Notice to Hunters.

We, the undersigned will not allow
j any hunting, trapping or trespassing
' on our premises:

Mrs. Wm. Grieb Christ. Haas
John H. Alber A. W. Taylor
Alfred Kaecbcr

Look for John Farrell A Co.’s ad
vcrilsement in this issue.

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pics. H. R. SCHOENHALS, Vice Pits. i. B. COLE. See.

No Delay
You need not wait for a receipt when you pay

by check. The party to w hom your check i« pay-

able must sign it before it will be paid. The check

is then cancelled and is t he best possible receipt.

Get tbe habit of using a cheeking account.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

STOVES
We have a complete stock of the best of makes of Oil

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight 1 1 enters, Com-

bination Coal and Wood Heaters, or Base Burners for coal only,

Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and Steel Rangea.

A few good second-hand Heating Stoves at prices that

will move’ them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Dumpers, Stove Ruga and

Stove Boards.

' Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove for your
requiremet at the right price.

PHONBM-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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Ghesterfield
OARETTES

of IMPORTRDjiu/ domestic
tobaccos — Blended

“Satisfy?” Yes!

Yet, they're Mild!

Sure at you’re a foot high.
Soundt strange, because you
never before smoked a mild
cigarette that did thal.

Yet, Chesterfields “reach
home,” they let you know you
are amoking —they “Satisfy”!

Still, they* re Mild!

A new blend of pure, natu-
ral Imported and Domestic
tobaccos — that's the answer.
And the blend can't be copied.

Make Chesterfields your
next buy.

tfeyA+MytU fr/nM. at

Wrapped in glaasine paper
— keeps them fresh.

aofoioo

il Jlaf ,
anc( yctfikcy'/ic jKuc{f

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoe*

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle St.

A. L. ST KOKH.

Dentist.

CHflcr. Ki-nipf l»*nk Mlitck. t'lii-iM-x, Michtpnn 1
I'hotu . l>ih« * id. If : KtMthIniu*' h2 .if.

S. A. MAPBS,

Funeral Director sud Kmbalmer.
Phi.' Punrrikl PuriilsbliMr*. r*l|>

inoru'tlj nlBhl »r liAf. ClunM-a. Mlcliican.
tt.

JAMES S. GORMAN,
Attorney at Daw.

Offl'i-. MhtiWr 4(m<t «*«t. OtM'lM'k. Mirl.ig.'tii

H. D. W1THKRKLL,

Attorney at Law.

Ofllr*-*. FNvDUin Ulock, ChelaM. Mirhifan.

H. M ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

PemrUfu tvn esperletictt. Alko ivnetAl
aiHlMnM6rlfi£. I'lionf >4. licKliltiuv. ll!t W.irt
MWai* au«n, efaplHW.

STIVERS & KALMBACH.
Attorney a at Law.

Omit-ml Uw pnettec la At! cnurU. Ntilurj
Pnhllc in th«- offiok. Ottlt «• ii. f(»icU-Diir»iiit
block. Ctielwk. MicbUton. PlK.lte A3.

c. c LANE
Veterinarian

Ottoe at ChAN. MArtln'i l.lvcr/ M«rii. Hu'iic
No. 6W. (Xill AiiiMeml (Uir or nliiht.

OBORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Salute Dealer.

Money to I-oau. Uf« a mi Pins lumirAbie.
Oniwlo HAU)b-Ilor*u«l block. Cbcl.4^1, Mlchl-
»A«.

E. W. DANIELS,
Genera! Auotioneer.

*.it inr«ct(oi> On»rante*<!. P»r InformAtlon mi:
Al TUc nC»nCAr<io(nct<. or AiblrrMOrcforr. MU'h
•a*" / f-d.a. HbnuitoounM'tlouk. Auction bill*
aikI On cuo» (urnl.lirtl htr.

OLD PAPfi83 for at thlaofflce
i.ar),>c liuudlc for 6c.

Hattici Burkb with •* Miss Springtime,'’ at Whitney Theatre, Ann
Arbor, Monday evening October S.

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

BREVITIES 1
feKftfthftMfciaMK
Ann Arbur The dug |>uih>iurr la

Apain Ichjh and nearly every ni^bt
wveral iloj*-, art* killed.

Ann Arbor A large daj; |<ulc aun
erected at the houtbweat corner of
tht: com t Imtne I>ai k Saturday aud
hercalter ‘•Old (ilury" will Awing from |

the top of the pole instead of the
tower of the court Iiouat iMillding.

Storkbridge A Stockbridge man U
in conaklcrable of a quattdry. Ill*
cabliagcA are rl|>ening and hli kraut
cutter ha« lH.-cn loaned lu »omeoae,
juHt whobccanuot remeiuber. Hence
an advertiAcment In the llrlef-Snu re-

queeting Um early return.

Adrian Standing on tbc back plat-
form ol a train, John Taylor, a travel-

ing talet man, taw Amu Hardcrniu,
of Saline, caught and dragged 100 feet

by the pilot of a locomotive. He
fainted, fell Iroui the platform and
wat Atrloualy injured. Mim Harder-
nltx Miffcrcd conctMtion of the brain.

(Vment City A. J. WIac of thi*
place iott three regUtereil ewe* ami
two lambs by the dog route. The h.

c. of I. has not been diAciuted down to
the dog question which i« where it

ftbould have begun. Sheep will never
lie raited until the dog butlneAt ha»
been placed on a logical ba»lR. Every
dog should Ik- taxed at the auto it and

every dog should wear a license plate

in front and in the rear ami at night
wear a red light. In this instance $70

worth of mutton waA taken from clr-
eolation which would buy all the dogs
In Jackson county.

DIFFICULT TO MIX FEEDS

A More Scientific Result Can Be Pro-
duced By Machinery.

(XaOeaiJ !n»id««Mi.l Urn lea.)
As no two lots* run allk**, it la very

difficult to mix straight by-product*
of outs, barley, rye. corn, cotton-seed.
Daxsi ed, etc., by measure, because it la
purely guessing. Only s few years ago
Intonflunal fraud or unintentional
carelesMiesi was the rule. Before the
foed law* were passed, each manu-
facturer adulterated all the trade
would stand.
I-very «*r of food sold to the con-

sumer is not analyzed, and the farmer
canuot become a feed expert because
hr has no laboratory. Not one car
out of live hundred la officially in
specled. In tlje old days country
niilU-rs were throwing feeds together
with no knowledge of feed and were
ruining valuable cows aud making the
farmer poorer. In those days the feed
tables were wrong, the feeds didn't
lit the tables; the digestible analysis
method was Incorrect; feed standards
for animals were not agreed upon nor
complete; the animals didn't Nt the
standards; the buyer didn’t know
what was in the feeds he bought to
mix; and there was an unavoidable
variation In the concentration of the
feed.

These conditions have been largely
overcome through the Joint action of
the government and state experiment
stations and the mixed feed manu-
facturers who have every facility for
maintaining a uniform product. By
using these scicnlUlcalty prepared
feeds, many a herd bus doubled its
yield* and profits. There are some
painters who can buy lead, oil and
dryer and mix an^ match their own
color uniformly but the best painters

of today have learned that mlll-msds
brands arc much better than any-
thing they ran mix with a paddle
The same is true in fertilizers to a
great extent. In mixed feeds thers
ran be no economy In home mixing
because the mixing factories, being
near the large markets, can utilise
by-products to the very best advan-
tage. Home mixing cannot be accom-
plished at one-tenth of a cent per lb.,
besides tho result is never twice alike
and cannot be without the help of a
laboratory.

Public Auction!
ON THE

li

4} mill* .south-east of Slorkbridge, 4 miles north of Waterloo,
Chelsea, 7 miles east of Mutiith, t» miles south-west of Gregor}'. ___ ...B

Sa^er farm and sloe!;, tools, etc., and Mr. Suer is moving to Toledo, "Ohio" we
offer the following property to the highest bidder, on

10 miles north-west of
Having purchased tho

will

Thursday, October 11th, 1917
Beginning at 9:30 o'clock A. M„ Sharp

4 Horses
One matched black teaip, kind, gentle

and aound, 9 and 10 years, weight about 2700.
One bay marc, gentle for a women to drive,
1 1 years old. One colt, coming 2 years old.

20 Head Cattle
Eight dairy cows, 3 to 5 years old, either

fresh or to come fresh soon, all bred to pure
bred Holstein bull, an elegant set of dairy
cows, gentle and with lots of quality. One
Holstein bull, 2 years old, pure bred, eligible
to registry, kind aud well developed, an ex-
cellent breeder. Nine heifers and steers, com-
ing 2 years old, three of the heifers are bred to

my herd bull and will calve about the first of
the year. Two sucking calves, 4 weeks old.

Three white O.
about 140 each.

3 Hogs
1. C. shouts, will weigh

100 Chickens
Moat of these Chickens are one and two

years old.

Implements
New McCormick binder, new mower, new

hay loader, new side delivery hay rake, new
pair bobsleighs, good manure spreader, plow,
seed drill, cultivator, wide tire wagon, fanning
mill, good top buggy, open buggy, new 2-seat
democrat wagon, delivery wagon, feed grinder,
set 000-lh. platform scales, two harrows, three
86 ta work harness, two sets single harness,
cultivator, shovels, spades, forks, etc.

Household Goods
Bedroom suit, dining table, chairs, rock-

ers, rugs, carpets, bedsteads, davenport, side-
board, bookcase, milk can, churn, incubator,
range, heating stove, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Hay and Grain
50 tons of hay in the barn,

of seed Soy beans.
100 bushels oats. 10 acres shock com in the field. Quantity

A GOOD LUNCH AND HOT COFFEE SERVED AT NOON

TERMS— Six months on all sums over $10.00, purchaser to give good bankable note at tt per cenf
under $10.00 cash. 2 per cent discount for cash on time purchases.

E. VV. DANIELS, Auctioneer

FRED SAGAR
W. P. MONTGOMERY

Order of rublication

STATE OP ktiCHUlAX. Countr of \\»»l.tr
naw. •». At a M-aabm of tlir Probata* Court for
aid County of WaahU-uaw, hrkl At tin* Probate
OttUe in tin* city of Ann Arbor, on tha* a.th Axj
of Srpu-itibor. in thr year one thousand nim
bundrvat and •rvenUtn.
Present. Kroury K. I>'lan>i. Ju.lt.-i of Probate.
In the matter of Um* ortAtt* of William p.

Pm. hr! barb. deorAMd.
On rradinff and (Witts the duly verified petition

of Martha Km-belbarh. widow, prajrinc that
administration of auld estate may be sranted to
Pnd C. HaUt or Aome other nullable |>er»on.
and that appraiser, and eommUsioner* be ap-
pointed.
It 1» Ordered, that Um* Vith day of October

u.-xt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at taut
Probate Office be appointed for hearinc said
petition.
And it is furl her Ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks previ-
ous to Mild time of hrarinx. in the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed aid circulating
in said County of Washtenaw.

tMOHY R. LKLAKD, Judge of Probate.
[A true copy)
Dorcas C. Donegau. Register. 10

ALWAYS RELIABLE

Chelsea Experience** Going Back For
Over Three Years.

Kidney weakness can be cured.
Hut what caused it once will cause

ItftX)

Commissioners Notice

STATE OF Mil 'll US AN. Ouinly of Washte-
naw. as. The undersigned having been appoint-
«d by the Probate Court for said County. Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands <»f all persons against the
estate of Hpringtleld I -each, late of said
county, deceased, hereby give notice that four
months from dale an- allowed, by ordered said
Probate Court, for creditora to pn-sent their
claim* against the estate of aaid deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of II. 1).
Wither*!!, in the Village of Chelsea, in aaid
county, on the !Mh day id November and on the
ISth day of January. I'Jl’*. treat, at ten o'clock. A.
M.. of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated September ISIh. WI7.
Kdwrard Daniels
Krnest Kowrel-‘ Comnilssioners.

Eastern Standard lime.

again.
Here’s a Chelsea woman who has

had several attacks.
Several times in over three years

Mrs. Troutcn has used Doan's Kidney
Pills.

She says that Doan’s have never
failed her.
Over three years ago Mrs. Troulen

publicly endorsed Doan’s.
She now confirms her statement

What better proof of merit?
Proved by years of experience.
Told by Chelsea people.
This is convincing testimony:
Mrs. S. J. Troulen, McKinley St,

says: “1 suffered from backache and
distressing pains across my kidneys. I
had headaches and dizzy spells. My
kidneys did not act right at all and
caused me a lot of annoyance. I tried
several remedies without relief until
used Doan's Kidney Pills. I bought

Doan’s at Penn's Drug Store. They
relieved the backache, strengthened
ray kidneys and did me good gencr-
allv.”

Over Three Years Later Mrs. Trout-
eusatd: “Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me
oi kidhey complaint and the cure has
been a lasting one.”
Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't

simply auk for a kidney remedy— get!
Doans Kidney Pills— the same that! “
Mrs. Troulen has twice publicly LEAVE YOUIl OHDKU-for Saturday
recommended. Foster-MUburn Co., j Evening Post and Ladies Home
Props., HutTalo, N. Y.— Adv. ‘ Journal at the Standard ollicc.

Detfoit United Lines

Between Jackaoa. Chelsea. Ann Arbor.
Ypaiianti and Detroit.

UMITAD CABS.
For Detroit 8:49 b. m. bbi! every two

hours to 8:4s p. m.
For Kalmmaioo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:8 p.bs. Foi Lansjng
9:8 p. ni.

EXPMKiUI CASH

East Bound— 7 :Si a. m. ami every
two hours to 5dt p. m.

West Bound— 10 :'.V a. m. and every
two hours to 8rA> p. m. Express ears
make local stops west of Abu Arbor.

LOCAL CABS.

East Bound— 4:80 p. m.. HUIO p. m and
10:13 p. m. To Ypsilanti only. l'J:51 a. iu.
West Uoumt-CA) a. m., 8S5J a. m..

lOffil p. m. and la:.1)! a. m.
Oars counect at Ypallsatl for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymonth and North-
ville.

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRICE 20 CENTS
481 U, DEARBORN RT.. OHIOAOO

HEIHJKT OP THE CONDITION OF THE

Kcmpf Commercial & Savings Bank
At Chelsea. Michigan, at the close of busim-ss September 11th. IVIT. as called for by the

Commissioner of the Banking lieparlment:, ... . BKSOL’BCIW.
Igmusaud discounts, via:—

< 'ommercial IVpartment ................ «,«, — .
Havings Ivpanmeut. ............ . ....... ..................... * .11 e>

Bond*, mortgages and seeuritlea. vl* :— ........................ 1 *-
Having* Department .......
Premium Account ...................
Overdrmfu ............................ . ...... Xo'd
Banking house ............................... . .......
Furniture and flxlurrs ................ ........... J ........

I.S.ULW«IMWW
put- from other banks and bankers ..............

l.K7t».

Items In tranait ...................
Kearne.

United States bonds ...............
tVimiiMTLial. Savin*.

Due from banks in reserve cities. ....................

S-HUtW.... ir..«Mu txi

.... 3.0UUU0 4M000
Nickel, and cents ....... .........

Checks, and other ensh items .................
FAM 57 ̂  F*V.tol » rt

Total .............................

UABiunns.
tApital stock paid in .................

flV

Surplus fund ....................... . ...........
Undivnietl profits, net ......... . ........ .......... 40**OU
Dividends unpaid .......................
Commercial deposits subject to check. ‘ !

Comiueroixl ccrt ideates of deposit .............
1 1 rti:n 1 checks ............................
< Wshier'schecks ouUtanding ............. .. .

Htate monies on deiwslt ......................
Havings detKvsiU tbook accounU) ...................
Havings certificates of deposit ........................

.............. 41UJKOC7

.............. W.*7J 7i- M7.At.71

Total ......................................

State of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, os.
.fT71JKd *1^ n,V,u'0 b»nk- Jo sob-iunly swear that the

‘ ,hf l*e^ 01 ks^wlrdg* and belief and correctly represents
the true state of the several matter* therein contained, as shown by the hooks of thel,,nk- J. L. FurrrMttB. CWshler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of September. 1917.
D. U Kogt-.ra. Notary Public.

Oorreot attest : M,, eotmabudon expires April IS. I»|9.

H. 8. Holmes i

p.C. Mclaren > Directors.
L. P. Vogel 1

READ
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v
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THE HIELMAN
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

AN UNUSUAL
LOVE STORY

THE PRINCE OF SEYRE PLOTS JOHN’S DOWNFALL
THROUGH FASCINATING WOMEN, AND INTRO-

DUCES HIM TO MADAME CALAVERA, FA-

MOUS RUSSIAN DANCER

Oyn>p»il ' 1 iftnlwr MMiin*!, fammin nrin,»‘H, w at innklutf « molor tour
of the Kii£ll»h CuiutH'rlnnd <Uatlirt, wbep her rnr lirtik** down lut.« on«?
cvrolns «““• •Ik1 wn* for\-> d ti. acfjit tbe orernlgtit hoaplUHtjr of Nt«*-
phrn and John Slruntn-wejr, Rtcluae woutiui tmU'n* Hvlnif in n aiih-ndid
old windon on b Brmt fnnn. llvfttrv all** left next daj alie hud t'u|»ll-
TBtrd J«»lm und he had fuactoated her. Three Otontha lutcr John, on n
Midden liu|>ul«e, went to 1.01010(1 und looknl U|i Loolao. She was de-
lighted to ace 1dm und Introduced him to her friend* of the nrttetic nod
drauiutlc world, among them Hophjr, u light hearted little Bctn-ss. nnd
tiruillut. a playwright of muarkahlo mental glftu. The prince of Seyre,
a wealthy Frenrh nohle, whom he already knew, became hi* guide, und
he entered the gay bohemian life of the city. (IraUlot warm'd laiulm* not
t* toy with her two ardent lovcra, John and the prince, and told her
the prince wu* danKerooa for John.

CHAPTER IX— Continued.

“Ah. no. dear lady.** he InaUted. “I
am not talking wildly. 1 am Gruillot.
who for thirty year* have written dra-
mas on one Kuhjcet and one tmhject
only— meu and women. It has heen
/tvea to me to study many varying
typ«*a of tbe liumnu race, to watch the
< art co me of uinuy M range Mtuatiotia. 1
have watched the priuce draw you
nearer and nearer to Idm. What there
ta or may be between you I do not
Know. It la not for me to know. Hut

In hi* life John entered the fainou*
ofiera house. The prince, preceded hy
nn attendant, led the way to a hox
ujM.n the aecond tier. A woman turned
Iot head a* they entered mol stretched
out her ham!, which the prince raised
to hi* ll|**.

“You nee. 1 have taken you st your
word. Hugene," she remarked.

“You give me doable pleasure, dear
lady,” the prince dodared. “Not only
I* It a Joy to he your boot, hot you give
me nlso the opportunity of presenting
to you tuy friend. John Stmngewey.

If not now. some day Kugene of Seyre j Stmugewcy. this l« my very distant
(Dean* you to he his. and he la not a
person to be lightly resisted. Now
from the skh-s there looms up this
sudden obstacle."

“Yon do not realize," Louise pr»v

relative and very dear friend, Lady
Hilda Mulloch."

l.ndy Hilda Mulled graciously at
John. She was apparently of a little
less than middle age, with dark hand*

tested, almost eagerly, “how alight is . of chestnut hair surmounted hy a tiara
my acquaintance with Mr. Strnngewey
I once spent the night mid n few hours
of tbe next morning at his house in
Cumberland, mid that Is all I have
ever seen of him. How can his pres-
ence here be of any serious import to

Bugener*
“As to that," tlralliot replied. “I say

nothing. If what I have suggested
does not exist, then for the first time
la my life I have made u mistake ; hut

1 do not think 1 have. You may not

Her face was the fuee of a clever and
still beautiful woman : her figure slen-

der mid dignified; her voice low and
delightful.

“Are you paying Y«ur nightly hotn-
age to Ca tavern. Mr. Htrnngewey, or
are you only an occasional visitor?"
she asked.
“This Is my first visit of uny sort

to Covent Garden.” John told her.
She looked at him with ns much sur-

prise as good brooding permitted, John.
realise It, but there Is before you one ! who laid not as yet sat down, seemed
of those struggles that make or mar
the life of women of every age. As for
the men. I will only say this, and It Is
because of It that I have s|M>ken at
all — I am a lover of fair play, and the
ftrogglc Is not even. The younger man
may hold ever}- card In the pack, but
Kugene of Seyre bus learned how to
win tricks without aces. I stayed be-
hind to say this to you. Louise. You
know the young man. and I do not. It
la you who must warn Idm.”
“Warn him?” Louise repented, with

a praised eyebrows. "Hetir master,
aren’t we Just a little — do you mind If
I nse that word so hateful to you —
melodramatic? Tbe age of ducla Is
past, also the age of hired bravos and
assassins."

“Agreed." Graillot interrupted, "hut
the weapons of today are more danger-
ous. It Is the souls of their enemies
that men attack. If 1 were a friend
of flat young man’s. I would say to
him! 'Beware, not of the enmity of
Bugi-ne of Seyre, but of his friend-
ship !’ And now, dear Indy, I have fin-
ished. 1 lingered behind In-cause the
world holds no more sincere admirer of
yoarelf and your genius than I. Don’t
ring May 1 not let myself out?*’
He looked steadfastly Into her eyes.

Hl« plain, bearded face was heavy-
browed, lined, tired u little with the
coming of age.
“You are not going?” she asked him.
"Dear Louise," he said. *T am going,

because the time when I mn help is
not yet Listen 1 More harm has been
donn in this world by advice than in
any other way. I have no advice to
give you. You have one sure uud cer-
tain guide, and that Is your owu heart,
youi own Instincts, your own sweet
conactousness of what Is best I leave
you lo that If trouble comes, 1 am
always ready 1"

almost prcteruaturnlly tall In that
small (mix. with Its low celling. He
was looking around tbe house with tbe
euthusdasoi of a boy. Lady Hilda
glanced away from him toward the
prince, and smiled; then she looked
back at John. There was something
like admiration In be face.

“Ih* you live abroad?” she asked.
John shook his head.
“I lire in Cumberland.’’ he said.

"Many people here seem to think that
that Is the same thing. My brother
and I have a farm there."

"But you visit Loothw occasionally,
surely?”

“I have not been In London," John
told her. “since 1 passed through It on
my way home from Oxford, eight years
ago."

“I have never heard anything so ex-
traordinary In my life 5” the woman de-
clared frankly. “Is It the prince who
has Induced you to break out of your

seclusion?"
“Our young friend,” the prince ex-

plained, "finds himself suddenly In al-
tered circumstances. He has been left

nluiost brutal disregard of tlw ronven-
1 thin* of her class. The iwychologicttl
Interest of John Htrungewey's situa-
tion uplH-uled to her |siW«rfully. Be-
sides. she had a weakness for huiul-
sotno men.
"At any rate." sold I only Hilda, "I

j am glad to think that 1 shall be able
j to watch you when you see Calaveru
in her dances for your first time."
The curtain rang up upon one of the

I most gorgeous und sensuous of the
KuknIuu bullet *. John, who hy their

1 Joint Insistence was occupying the
' front chair in the ls»x, leaned forward
[ in hlv place, his eyes steadfastly fixed
i upon the stage. Both the prince und
! lately Hilda, in the background, ul-
, though they occasionally glanced ut
I the performance, devoted most of their
| attention to watching him.

As the story progressed and the mu-
sic grew In pnaslun nnd voluptuous-
ness, they distinctly saw hi* almost
militant protest. They saw the knit-
ting of his finn mouth and the slight
contraction of his eyebrow*. The
prince and his friend exchanged
glanci-s. She draw her chair a little
farther back, and he followed her ex-
ample.
"Where did you find anything so

wonderful ns this?” she murmured.
“Lost among the hills of Cumber-

land," the prince replied. "I have an
estate up there — In fuel, lie and 1 are
Joint lords of the manor of tlw vil-
lage In which he bus lived."
“And you?" she whispered, glancing

at John to be sure that she v an not
overheard. "Where do you come In?
As educator of the young? I don’t
s**etn to See you iu that role!"

A very rare nnd hy no menus pleas-
ant smile twisted the corners of hi*
lip* for n moment.

"It Is a long story ”
"Can I be brought In?" she asked.
He nodded.
"It rests with you. It would suit my

plant."
She toyed with her fan for a mo-

ment, looked restlessly ut the stage
and back again ut John. Then she rose
from her place and stood before tbe
lr«>kingglas*. From the greater obscur-
ity of the box she motioned to the
prince.

John remained entirely heedless of
their movements. His eyes were
still riveted upon the stage, fascinated

*up|*T ut the Oarlton, and a cigarette
in my library afterward, would have
been a grrat deal latter for both of
you— certainly for Mr. Htrnngewey. 1
think 1 shall run away with him. a*
It la!"

The prince Khrugeed his shoulder*.
"It Is unfortunate," he sighed, "but

we are !»otti engaged. If you will give
us tin* opportunity some other eve- j personality,

nlng — "
"I am not at all sure that I shall have

mythiug more to do with you, Ku-
gene," she declared. "You are not be-
having nicely. Will you come and m-e
me while you are In town. Mr.
Htrnngewey?" atm added, turning to
John.

"I should like to very much." he re-
plied. "I think." he added, n little
hesitatingly, "Ihat 1 have read one of
your l*H»k* of travel. It la very In-
teresting to meet you."
"Ho my fame has really reached

Cumberland I” she laughed. “You must

“Giv* Mo Your Arm. We Will Walk to
a Quieter Place."

come and talk to me one afternoon
quite soon. Will you?"
"I will come with pleasure," John

with the wonderful coloring, the reall- promised,
nation of a new art.
"You and 1." Lady Hilda whispered.

some later arrival*. The noisy little
group standing close at hand, from
which John had been diverted, |st*w*l
on Into the refreshment room, nnd the
two were, for a few moments, uluioat
Isolated.

“You were pleused with the perform-
ance, I hope?"
Her voice wn* In character with her

It was extremely low,
wrcely louder than a W'hiaper. To

Ids surprise, it was almost wholly frao
from any foreign accent.

"It was very wonderful," John an-
awered.
"The prlm-e tells me," she continued,

•‘Hint you are a stranger in Loudon.
Give me >onr arm. We will walk to
a quieter place. In a few moments we
are to 1m* disturbed for sup|M*r. Out
eats so often und so lunch Iu this couu
try. Why do 1 say that, though? It
is not so bud as in IlUiedu."
They |»iiN*ed nCTUSS the polished

wood lloor Into u little room with
oriental fitting*, where a lump was
swinging from the celling, giving out a
dim but pleasant light. The place wa*
empty, and the sound of the mtn-ic
nnd volt*-* auM-iued to route from a dis-
tance. Hhe sank down u|*>u a divan
hack among the shadows, anti mo-
tioned John to sit hy her aide.
“You have come to find out, to un-

derstand— la that not nor she Inquired.
"What you know of life, the prince
tells me, you have learned from Imok*.
Now you have come to diacover wbut
more there Is to Im- hunted in tli«
world of m»*n nnd women."
"The prince has been very kind,"

John said.
Hhe turned her head slowly and

looked at him.
"A young man to whom the prince

chooses to be kind Is. In a way. for-
tunate." she said. "There la very lit-
tle In life, in men or In women, which
he does not understand. Let us re-
turn to What We w-erv speukmg almot.
I find It very Intere.stiug."
"You are very kind," John declared.
"Wlmt you w ill leant here." she went

on, “depends very much uimn yourself.
Are you Intelligent? I’erhaps not very,"
she added, brnklng at him critically.
“You have brains, however, without u
doubt- You have also what places you
ut once en rapimrt with the cult of Uim
moment— you are wonderfully g»K)d-
looking."

John moved a little uneasily in his
place. He felt that the dancer's eyes
were fixed upon him, nnd he was fever-
ishly anxious not to resitoud to the In-
vitation of their gaze. He was con-
scious, too, of l he queer. Indefinable
fascination of her near presence in the

They stood for n few momenta in the
crowded vestibule until Lady Hilda

"do not need to piny about with the ! Mulloch's car was called. The prince
truth. Eugene. What are you doing 1 jqood back, allowing John to escort her
this for?” | m the door. 8ho detained him for a
“The idlest whim," the prince ns- j moment after she had taken her seat, , . it-h,wi riUim

Mired her quietly. "Look at him. ul,^ leaned out of the window, her fin- ‘ Vii„ ,

Think for a moment of his position — j 8tiii iD his hand,
absolutely without experience, entirely , »iU, carvfui r Hh(, whispered. “The
Ignorant nlmut women, with a fortune ! prtnw*s parties are Just a lit-
one only dreams of. nnd probably the j 8ny banal? There are bet-
hundsomest animal In London. What J

Is p>lng to become of him?"
“I tldnk I understand a littlo” she

confessed.
“I tldnk you do." the prince assent-

ed. "He ha* views, this young roan.
It Is my humor to see them dissipated.

ter things if one waits I"

CHAPTER XI.

The reception rooms of Seyre House,
by some people considered the finest in
Ijoudon. w-ere crowded that night by u

U.1U?ndd^^^^ | u|>ofi Calnvera. who was dancing
alone now. The ballet was drawing
toward the end. The music had
reached Its climax of wild and pnsslun-
ate senstiousness, dominated ami In-
spired by the woman whose every
movement and every glance scented
part of some occult, dimly understood
language.
When the curtain rang down, John,

like many qthers, was confused. Nev-
ertheless. after that first breathless
pause, he stood up und Joined lu the
tumultuous applause.
"Well?” the priuce asked.
John shook his head.
"I don’t know," he answered.
"Neither does anyone else." Lady

The modern Sir Galahad always Irri- • brj|iiunt and cosmopolitan assembly,
luted roe n little."

She shrugged her shoulders.

"They’ll never give hint a chance,
th**se women," she said. "Much better
hand hint over to me."

The priuce smiled enigmatically, and
Lady Hilda returned to her seat. John
was still leaning forward with his eyes

CHAPTER X.

During the remainder of that after-
noon and evening Joint was oppressed
by a vague sense of the splendor of
hi* surroundings und his companion's
mysterious capacity for achieving Im-
possibilities. Their visits to the tai-
lors, the shlrtmakers. the hosiers nnd\ bootmakers almost resembled a
. ..jal progress. All difficulties were
waved aside. That night he dined,
dotted like other men from head to
foot, in the lofty dining room of one
of the most exclusive clubs in London.
The prince pfoved un agreeable If
souurvhat reticent companion. He in-
trodmed John to many well-known
people, always with that little note of
personal Interest lu his few words of
presentation which gave a certain sig-
nificance to the ceremony.
From the club, where the question of

John's proposed membership, the
prince acting us his sponsor, was fa-
vorably discussed with several mem-
ber* of the committee, they drove to
On vent Garden, und for the firs* rime

For some time John stood by the
prince's side und was Introduced to
more people thuu he had ever met be-
fore In his life. Presently, however,
he was discovered by his friend Amer-
ton.

“Queer thing your being here, a
friend of the priuce und all that !” the
young man remarked. "Where’s Miss
Sophy this evening?”

"I haven’t seen her,” John replied. “I
don't !>eUevtt she Is Invited."

“Like to be Introduced to some of
the girls, or shall we go and have n
drink r
John was hesitating when he felt o

hand upon his shoulder. The prince's
voice sounded in his ear.

"Strnngewey," he said, "I am privi-
leged to present you to Mine. Alda
Calavera. Madame, this is my friend
of whom I iqioke to you."
John turned away from tha little

group of girls and young men toward
whom Amerton had heen leading him.

si lion, and I have been here a dozen
times. Even to us hardened men and
women of the world, this Russian mu-
sic came as a surprise. There were
parts of It you did not like, though,
weren’t there?"
“There were parts of It I hated,"

John agreed. “There were passages
that seemed to aim at discord in every

-Bewire, N.t of th. Emnlty of El,™.

s^"S'2"Ka-'s|«ra=iT!,''S,z
Strungewey. I am exactly in your po-

of Seyre, but of Hie Friendship."

to see something more of your sex than
Is possible among his mountain wilds.
He 1ms come, lu short, to look a little
way into life.”
Lady Hilda leaned back In her chair.

“How romantic!''
“The prince amuses himself,” John

assured her. “I don’t suppose I shall
stay very long in Ixradon. I w ant Just

to try It for n time."
She looked at him almost wistfully.

She wa* a woman with brains ; a wom-
an notorious for the freedom of her

She nodded sympathetically. They
were on their way down the broad
staircase.

“I wonder," she murmured, "whether
I ntu going to be asked out to sup-
per?"

“Alas, not toulglit, dear lady,” the
prince regretted. “I am having a few
friends nt Seyre House."
She shot a glance nt him and

shrugged her shoulders. She wa* evi-
dently displeased.
"How much too bad !" *he exclaimed.

*T am not nt all sure that It Is rich!
<4 you to Invite Mr. Strangewey to one

life, for her Intellectual gifts, for her j of your orgies, A respectable little

he had ever seen. In the ballet n
writhing, sensuous figure with every
gesture a note In the octave of pas-
sion, here she seemed the very per-
sonification of a negative and striking
Immobility. She was slchdcr, not so
tall ns she had seemed upon the stage,
dressed in white from head to fool.
Her face was almost nmrblellke In its
pallor, her smooth. Muck hair was
drawn tightly over her ears, and her
eyes were of the deepest shade of blue.
She raised her hand, us he bowed, with
a gesture almost royal In Its condescen-
sion. The prince, with quiet tact,
bridged over the moment during which
John struggled In vain for something
to say.

“Mr. Strangewey, " he remarked,
“paid his first visit to Covent Garden
tonight. lie has seen his first bullet,
ns wo modems understand the term.
I cannot help envying him that delight.
IJe naturally finds it dilficuli to realize

rids additional good fortune. Will you
excuse me for one moment?"
The prince departed to welcome

"What yon will learn, " she proceed-
ed, “depends very much U|»on your de-
sires. If you seek for the best, ami
are content with nothing else, you will
find It But so few men are content
to wait !"

“1 Inteud lo." John said simply.
“l-ook at me, please," she ordered.
Once more he was compelled to look

Into her deep-blue eyes. The Incom-
prehensible smile was still upon her
Ups.

“You have loved?"
"No," he answered, taken a little

aback by the abruptness -of the ques-
tion.

"You grow more wonderful! You
are free from any distracting thoughts
about women? You have no eutangle-
raents?”

"I have nothing of the sort," John
declared, almost Irritably. "There lb-

one person wlto has inside u wonder-
ful change iu my life. I believe 1 could
sny that I am absolutely certain of my
feelings fur her, but so far she tins not
given me much encouragement. Tell
me, nindume, why do you ask me these
questions?"
"Because It Interests me," she re-

plied. “Why do you not Insist that
tills Indy should tell you the truth?'

“I have come to London to Insist,"
he told her, “but I have been here only
forly-elght hours. I am waiting."
"So many |>euple spend their lives

doing that," she went on presently. “It
does not appeal to me. The moment I
make up my mind that I want u thing,
1 take It. The moment I make up my
mind to give, 1 glvts."

John w:i* suddenly conscious of the
closeness of the atmosphere. The fin-
gers of his hands were clenched tight-
ly together. He swore to himself that
he would not look Into Gils woman's
face. He listened to the band which
was playing In the balcony of the great
hall, to the murmur of the voices, the
shouts of laughter. He told himself
that Mine. Calavera was nmusiug her-
self with him.
“The prince’* party," she continued,

after u lung pause, “seems to be a
great success, to Judge by the uolso
they are making. Ho many people
Grout nnd laugh when they are happy.
1 myself find a more perfect expres-
sion of happiness in silence.”
She was leaning u little hack In her

place. One arm was resting upon a
pile of cushions, the other hung loose-
ly over the side of the dlvun. John
felt n sadden desire to rise to hi* feet,
end a simultaneous consciousness that
his feet seemed to be made of lead.
"You may hold my fingers," she said ;

"and please keep your fuee turn**
toward me. WJ»y are yuU nervous? I
am nut very fonitl«lHhl«."
He took Iter linger*, very nitirii as

the prtiH-e had done upon her arrival,
and pr—sid them formally to hi* III**.
Then he rali-atcd them and rose.
"You know," he confessed. "I nro

very stupid at thl* aort of thins. Htinll
we go l»ack to the reception rooms? I
shall be the inosl unpopular imiu here
if I keep you any longer."

Tin? smile deepened slightly. Lift!*
lines appeared st tin- sides of her
eye*. Ho far from In lug annoyed, ha
could see that she ws* laughing.
“Joseph," she l Decked, "I am not

tenipUag you. really 1 Ik* sit down. I
hnvu got im-n In ninny countries, hut
none Use you. Don't you realize that
your love for one wumuii should make
you kind to all?"
"No, I don’t," he answered bluntly.
Rite putted his hand gently.
“Comr," *he said, “•lo not be afraid

of me. 1 will not make love to you —
seriously. You must ’m* kind to me l*e-
cause everybody spoil* me. After sup-
per thera are one or two more ques-
tions I must nsk you. l>o you know
Unit I am going to dance hern? Never
before have 1 danced In a private houas
In England. Except upon the Stage, 1
like to dance only to those whom 1
love!"

The little >n>urc between the rnr-
tains was suddenly darkened. John
turm-d eagerly around, nnd. to Ms Ini-
mense relief, recognised the prime.
Their host came forward to where they
v»nj Hiring, and held out his arm to
CuUv'wn.
“Dear lady." he ut.:u>uiiced, "supper

is served. Will you do me this great
honor?"

Hhe ruse to her feet. The priors
turned to John.

‘This Is my privilege as boat," he
explained; "but If yon will follow ua.
you will find aouie consolation lo si or*
for you."

“Well?" the prince naked, as be
handed Alda (’alavera to her place al
hi* right hand.

"I think not," she replied.

He raised his eyebrows slightly. For
h moment he glanced down the nui*pei
table with the cure of  punctilious
hast, to see that his guests were prop-
erly seated. He addressed a few
trivialities to the musicul-coiuedy star
who was sitting on his left. Then he
leaned unco more toward the great
dancer.

"You surprise me," he aald. “J
should have thought that the enter*
prise would have commended Itself tn
you. You do not doubt the facta?"
"They are obvious enough." site re-

plied. "The young man tried to teB
roe Hint be was iu lore with another
woman, and 1 Ml suddenly powerless
I think I must he get ring to that age
when one prefers to achieve one’s con-
quests with the liftlut of a finger."
Tbe priuce sighed.
"I ahull never understand your *0* I"

he declared. “I should have supposed
that the slight effort of resistance
w onhl have provided Just the necessary
stimulus."

She turned her beautiful head and
looked at the priuce through narrowMl
ey»«.

"After nil," she asked, “what should
I gain? The young man la, tn his way,
a splendid work of art. Why should 1
be vandal enough to destroy It? I

.'-hall ask you another question."

The prince slowly sipped the writ,*
from the glass that he was holding M
hi* lips. Then he set It down dedlr
erutely.

"Why not?”
"What Is your interact? Is It a hel.

a whim, or— enmity?"
"You may count It the latter," th«

prince replied UcIIIm ralely.
Calnvera hiugln-d to herself.
“Now, for the first tune," she ton

fessed, “l feci Interest. This is where
one realizes that we live in the tnnvl
Impossible age of all history. 'Mm
grant noble who seeks to destroy the
poor young man from tho country la
powerless to wreak harm upon him
You cun neither make him a pauper
nor have him beaten to death. Why
are there princes any longer. I lou-
der? You are only as other men.*’

“It Is uu unhappy *vfiectlo», but
it la the truth," the prance admitted
".My ancestors would have disposed of
thl* young man ns I should u troubV
Some tly, and It would have cost •Letl
no more than a few sliver pieces und
a suck of wine.
lions are different. It will ext me
more."
She trifled for n moment with Uw

salmi U|K>n her plate, which as yet sh«
had scarcely tasted.

“I am feeling.” she remarked, “ma*
nlflecntly orienlal— like Cleopatra. Tb*
sensation pleases me. We are bar
gaining, are we not—"
“We shall not bargain," the prlnca

interrupted softly. “It la you who
shall name your price."
She raised her eyes and dropper

them again.
"The prince hnn spoken," she mur

mured.

He touched her fingers for a mo-
ment with his. us If to seal their com-
pact; then he turned once more U
the Indy upon his left.

SECOND LIBERTY

DRIVE UNDER WAY
TREASURY OFFICIALS EXPECT
HUGE OVER SUBSCRIPTION OP

THREE BILLION ISSUE.

McADOO WILL TOUR COUNTRY

Head of Traasury Has Mapped Out
SpcechmsMng Trips to Stimulats

Interest In Loan.

Washington -Tho Mg drive for tho
seeuiid Issue of Liberty lean bonds be
Ran ut noon Monday throughout th*
country with a multitude of urtlvlrio*
that will last four week*.
Th* campaign ts planned to ral.m at

leuat 93,000,000.000 In HubsrripOon.t
and treasury officials have set thi-
"nmount eipt-eted". st fh.0t.Hi.Qn0.0O0.

Half again at Urge uh the first l.lhcr
ty loan, the second offering Monday
is the largest the people of the United
State* have over been rjUU-d upon to

absorb.

Becretary M< \doo formally opened
the emupslgn with a speech In Cleve-
land. the fir*! of many he will deliver
on his tour of the United Htates to
stimulate Interest tn thn sale of tbe
bond*. Clubs, chamber* of comnirree,
commercial organizations. schools,
patriotic societies end Ilka organise
lions have bcott enlisted in the great
army of "boosters* for the loan, and
all ovor the country lbs publicity ina
chine set up by the treasury depart-
ment has been put in motion. News
papers, handbills and posters of every
description a III advertise the bond*
und speakers on the bonds
and stage will assist In the groat
drive.

Detroit Must Bell «50.000.00a
Detroit— The big task, the selling of

950,000.000 worth of Liberty bonds. IU
apportionment of the second war Isaae
of 13.000.000,000. will begin In earnest
Monday, October 8. backed by the
moat afflclont selling organisation ever
perfected here in carrying out s pub-
lic HubtH-rlprinn project
Although the nationwide sale of

bonds ws.* started Monday, tbe Detroit
executive committee voted to withhold
Its concerted efforts for n week, dur
log which a special committee will
draw up plans for a canvass of the
city that will except no one.

STATE DA1RYMENWIN $3 PRICE

Threatened Strike Forces Condenser?
to Pay Farmers' Demand.

Lansing- -Michigan dairymen who
furnish milk to the Dorduo condenser
les UitotiKhout the southern part of
the state, won a strike Monday be
fore they bad struck.
With all preparations made to start

a strike against the Borden people
work came from New York that the
Bordens had capitulated.
A» a result thn milk will be paid for

at tho condcnseries at the rate of 93
a hundred pounds. The ruling price
for September was 9H0. and accord
ing to the scale as outlined some
month.* ago by Bordens tho October
price would have been 92.60.
That preparations for a strike were

completed was taclty admitted hern
by N. J». Hull, the president of thn
Michigan Milk Produce.™' association,

when he said: "It might have looked
that way.”

"kYir Instance,” continued Mr. Hull,
“around the ML Pleasant condensery
w-n had 395 people all signed up who
refused absolutely to nell milk to the
Borden condennery there during Octo-
ber for less than 93 a hundred. Other
condenserirs wore paying that figure
or close to It. and I Rue:>s the Borden
people Bimriy became satisfied that
we meant It."

SENATORS FACE IMPEACHMENT

Petitions Demand Ousting of Obetruo-
tors in Upper House.

Wsehington— Petitions demanding
tho impeachment of Senator Stone, of
Missouri, and Senator Gronna, of
North Dakota, as well as Senator La
Follctte, were laid before the senata
Monday afternoon by Senator Wad*-

Today. fJ**. er.udl- j wonh of Now york.
Shortly after Senator Wadsworth

presented the petitions.' Vice-President
Marxhal also submitted a mans of tel-
egram*. letters and resolutions from
Individuals nnd organizations, many of
them front Wisconsin, demanding tho
expulsion of Senator La FoUcttn.

All of the communications were rw
forred to the privileges and elections
committees which has under con-lder
ntion the demands made Satnruay for
Senator I<a Follette’s expulsion.

Airmen Begin Leaving Btlfrldg*.
ML Clemons— Twenty-flvo aviators,

who recently passed the lests of re-
serve military aviators at Selfridge
field, have left ML Clemens lor Fort
Wood, where they will be commlsaion-
ed lieutenants.

Do you bellev* that Strang*-
wey will be able to withstand
the magnificent fascinations and
voluptuous effort* of the Russian
dancer to ensnare him?

' cro nn caxriN'JCDj

Economy Nets.
By reversing tl e handle ®n * <kta

brush which has been worn neat tk
point additional w*or serf ha *j
tainetL

Spies Menace Selfridge Field.
ML Clemens— More restrictions aro

being placed dally on visitors to Helf-
ri lipo aviation field. Many passea
have been rorokod nnd parties enter-
ing the field are being thoroughly
searched before pacing through tho
gate*. These precautions are neces-
sary because of tho spy peril which h
a real menace. It is reported that
many machines bear evidence of hav-
ing been tampered with. Slay wires
ahow truces of acid and files, weaken-
ing them to n breaking point



THE UNIVERSAL1CAR

The Ford Coupdet i* n inoHt practical two-pawenger car

with room cmiugli for three. It l» really two car* in the oih> -
an enclosed car of pleasing appearance for inclement weather,
summer and winter, while the large sliding plate glass windows,

with removable pillar, make it possible to transform it into a
most deligntful open car. Top is pennanMt, saving trouble of
raising aiid lowering. CornforUble deep upholstering -a ear of
class and comfort. Price, $517 f. o. b. Chelsea.

Palmer Motor Bales Co.
CHBL8BA, MICH.

MtchlfSB.

o.

Specials For Saturday

he Chelsea Standard
M. A Shaver spent Sunday In l»e

troll with his son Meryl, who expects
.to leave with the XUl Michigan for

A* ln.tsusu.Unt loeal uswipspsr psWUbwl T
•«sff TharsdAf sTursosn from Its oSlos Is Iks I Itl.is.
WMdAniaandlsc. East MktdU sl»srt.etislsrs

T. HOOVICIi.
I'KOPaurroH.

•nas: Sl.su par psm: sis mouths, ttllf osuU,
thfss mouths. Iwsutf suaU.
To Inrslfu oouuWtss S**

KutMsd »» ssooud-cluss rnsitur. March *. IMu.
%t tbs postoAus at Ohs Ism. Mkhlaau. anSst lb.
ict mt Osusrssa of March ». UTS

PERSONAL

MMMMMISMIhMMMl
Miau Dora Chandler spent Sunday In

Ann Arlior.

Geo. Bacon, of Chicago, spent Sun-
day In I'helaea.

George Swing, of Addlaon, apent
Friday In Chelaea.

MIm Dorothy Dai
end In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Kate Corwin aud daughter
Katherine, spent the week end with
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.Goeti,

ut Sylvan
A U. Schumacher, who has been

Hin-udlog the auuuuer at lakeland,
has returned home, and Is much lut
proved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. guinn, who have
Incn visiting their parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. lands Hludelang, returned to
their home In Detroit Saturday........ mn | George Delser, who U In the avia-S DCDCnml Cltlon service and is located at San AnPi I LnoUnAL P I tlonlo, Texas, U spending severalPi __ _ days with his mother, Mrs. F. H.

MMMMMMMMMMaMM | u.u,r.
Miss Cecelia Eder, Victor Miller

aud Lionel Vickers motored to Vicks-
burg Saturday and returned Monday.
On their return they stopped at Camp
Custer.

A. B. Winans and Mr. and Mrs,
- ~ (John Geddes made an auto trip to

MIm l»orothy Dancer s|H:nt the week Su|ujay »pj,cy wrrc accom-

id in Ann Arbor. ,, aided by Mrs. B. Wight, who has
Mr. and Mrs. lairoy Brower Spent Jt)Cen •ponding several weeks here.

Sunday in Detroit.

ICE CREAM
CHOCOLATE STKA WBKRKY AND

Per Quart, 30c. Per Dish, 5c.

V ANIL A

Home-Made Caudies
Made Freeh Every Day. Package or Bulk.

Fresh Stock California Fruit
Or&uge*. Peaches, Grapes, Plums and Cantaloups. Ripe

Bananas, 15c and 20c per dozen.

Don’t forget our Butter-Kitted Popcorn and Freeh Koa*ted Peanuts

SUGAR BOWL
Chelsea’s Candy Depot

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 38

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Oct. 6th, 1917
5} Pounds Beat Granulated Sugar ...................

Half Pound Good Jap. Tea .......... .................

2 Bars Galvanic Soap ...............................

10c Can Calumet Baking Powder ......................
Plenty of the finest Celery.

Everything first-class, and cheapest in town. __
JOHN FARREt-l- A CO

Better Value

TTSIE

IPLOTJH
‘•BEST BY TEST"

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell
spent Monday evening.

Galli-Curci at Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor Is Indeed fortunate In

Glean Shautnan, of Ann Arbor, was bringing t“ Hill Auditorium.
Thursday, October II, for the open-
ing concert on this year’s Pre-Festiv-

al Scries the distinguished Galll
Curd, whose rise to fame has been
one of the most talked about careers
 in generations. A year ago she was

Mrs. J. ii. Boyd returned Monday C05m)aratjvc|y unknown; today there
probably L no better known singer In

seeking

a Chelsea visitor Friday.

Mrs. Mary Brenner, of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Ernest Paul, of Lansing, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

from a visit at Muncle, Ind.

J. A. Crawford, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Winter Cooper.

Thou. Wortley, who Is at CampCua
ter, spent the week end here

Miss Blanche Stephens spent Sun-
day with relatives in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Withcrcll and
son spent Sunday in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hewlett, of
Gregory, spent Friday In Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Steiner arc
spending this week in Fowlervllle.

the world. Instead of seeking en-
gagement-, musk centers all over the
country are besieging her manager,
Mr. Charles L. Wagner, for dates,
and the society which Is fortunate
enough to secure her lor an appear-
ance is .indeed to be congratulated.
Not only 1* she one of the most at-
tractive singers of the present day,
hut her personality and stage pres-
ence is completely in harmony with
her wonderful vocal attainment*.
Still in her twenties, attractive ami

A. D. Prout, of Lansing, spent Sun-lreiincd. and possessing u.agnetLm
dav with Mr. and Mr*. D. H. Wurster. which at once wins and holds the

John Bacon, of Detroit, ̂ nt B«J«
day with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J- 1 ^ th< she steps oaBacon’ . the platform. Her song recital*
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor a"* LUnd oul M features wherever she

daughter, of Iktrolt, spent Sunday in L lieard arc maje the moreChelsea. attractive from the fact that
Austin Palmer, of Detroit, spent L),c (• assisted by two other artists,

Sunday witii his mother, Mrs. J. A- 1 w-buse work is also well known— Man-Palmer. uel Berenguer, flutist, and Homer
Miss Margaret Wclck, ol Detroit, Samuels, pianist the three making a

spent Sunday with Mrs. Lena Me- j combination which Is Incomparable.Laughlln. See the advertisement in another
Wales Foster, spent the week end Uolumu of the entire Pre-Festival

in Ann Arbor, the guest of John course, and the prices of seasonShauman. i tickets.

Mrs. W. D. Morton and son, of De-
troit, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Morton.

Announcements.

The B. V. K. C. will meet with Mrs.

50c
15c
10c
..8c

C. W. Maroney on Monday evening,
John Baggc, of Detroit, 8|*eut Tue** October 8

djj.l.bhU.on., Carl and Loren,,- T|,c Merry wlll mcct thl.

aggf ere. , (Thursday evening with Mrs. Hannah
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank and

Less Money

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

Try The Standard Want Column. |

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy French spent Sun-
day in Dexter.

Mr*. C. E. Babcock and son Law-
rence, of Grass Lake, were Chelsea
visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Haber, of Flint,

spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Hindclang.

Rev. and Mrs. A. U. Storms, of In
dianapolis, Ind., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Drislane.

Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent
the week end with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Mrs. Wirt Ives and children, of
Owosso, are visiting her parent*, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Laverock.
Mr*. Leo Hindclang and sons, Rob-

ert and Charles, are visiting her
parents at Carrollton, IB.

Miss Grace French, of Dexter, spent

several days of the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy French.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer and Mrs.
M. B. Millspaugh spent several days
of this week in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Bertha Stephens spent the
week end with her daughter, Mrs.
John Welmcister, of Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cupp and family,
of Eaton Rapids, spent Sunday with
Mr. ami Mrs. F. L. Davidson.

Rev. Fathers Fisher and Cawlan, of

Manchester, were guests of Rev.
Father Cuusidine last Friday.

Roy Wilsey, who is at Camp Custer,
spent the week end at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Henry Wilsey.

Mrs. Jnd. Slpe, of Detroit, and Mrs.
Chas. K aim bach aud baby were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Lydia Secger.

Miss Elsie Glenn, of Highland Park,

spent the week end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kant-
ichner.
James Schmidt, of Kalamazoo, spent

several days of this week here with
bis parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. W.
Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marble and
daughter, and Lawrence Ward, of
Milan, Mr. Warsaw, of Detroit, and
Miss Delia Michaels, of Sycamore,
Ohio, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. U. Ward.

Kollberger.

Regular meeting of Columbian Hive,

. O. T. M., will be held Tuesday
evening, October 9.

There will be a special meeting of
Olive Lodge, F. A A. M., Tuesday
evening, October 9. Work In second
degree.

The Missionary Society ot the Con-
gregational church will meet at the
church at "SW o'clock Thursday even-
ing, October 11. A special program
will be given. All are invited.

The Washtenaw (bounty Association
of the L. O. T. Mi, will meet at Dex-
ter, on W ednesday, October 10. Every
Lady Maccabee is requested to be
present and bring back the banner.
Leave on the 0:23 a. m. Michigan
Central train.

Dress Goods
BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. WOOLS ARE

HIGH AND VERY SCARCE. AND IN A LETTER DATED SEPTEMBER 4,
1917. THE COMMERCIAL ECONOMY BOARD WROTE:

“We are facing n serious wool shortage,” ami to quote further from
thU letter, “Immediate action must be taken to assure, if possible, an
adequate supply of wool for the need* of our army and navy. . . . Conse-
quently this board recommends that, in no far at possible, cot ton- mixed
fabrics and fabric* containing re worked w.wl should be substituted for all-
wool fabrics in the manufaeture of garments and clothing for civilian use

Remember, This is the Voice of the
United States Government!

Furthermore, a representative of Ihe Commercial Economy Board mol with representatives of
clothing manufacturers in New York on Thursday, September 27th, to force the issue, and introduce

other economies in the use of wool.

It Is Our Urgent Advice
To buy wool good* for present and distant future need* NOW from stocks on hand. Our Dress
Goods are practically all made from U»c very l>c«t Pure Worsted Yarns by Folwell Brothers, of
Philadelphia, one of the best makers in America of Worsted Dress Goods. Every yard of ress
Goods now in our stock is up to their usual standard. .

We believe good Woolen Dress Goods will in the not distant future be as bard to obtain as it w

to get good Linens at the present time.

Buy Now
We are offering beautiful Pure Wool Serges, Poplin-, San Toy* and Gabardines at only a very

slight advance over old pre-war prices, and in some eases at old prices.
We are showing all the new weaves in Black, Navy, Alice, Burgundy, Beet Root, Taupe, Silver

and Rose, at $1-25, $1-50 and $1.75-
New Plaids just received, suitable for Skirts and Dresses.

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
A complete showing of the New Fashions in Women’s and Misses’ Suita, in perfect readiness to

meet the demands of the most discriminating is a marvelously varied assemblage of suits for every

purse and every occasion.

Unusual Suit Values From $18.60 to $36.00
At these prices one may select from a great variety of plain and fur trimmed models embodying

the newest fashions-the Russian Blouse, the paneled, pleated or yoke effects, in Broadcloth and

Velours. Offered in the greatest variety of fashionable colors.

New Coats
For Women, Misses and Children. Chelsea Women never had so complete a stock of Coats to select
from, and at reasonable prices, too. Every garment shown is this season s make, and selected m
New York and Cleveland from the offering of several of the bent makers. Colors are Black, Na\y,
Oxford, Brown and Burgundy. Prices, $10.00t $15-00, $20.00 to $3500*

VOGEL & WURSTER

Paying for the War.
Christopher Tumor, an English econ-

omist, writing In the London Chron-
icle of recent date, says the agricul-
tural resources of Britain can be so
developed as to practically pay the
cost of the present war. Turner notes
that in normal times the 46,000,000
people of Britain yearly expend $2,-
000,000.000 for food supplies, of which
amount only half Is produced at home,
the balance consisting of Importations.
Meanwhile more than 4.000,000 acres
of arable British land is unproductive

of food supplies and thousands of pos-
sible land workers are crowded into
cities, insufficiently employed aud fed.
Only n few British farms produce the
maximum of possibility, owing to tax
methods of cultivation. Tumor argues
for some form of agricultural reor-
ganization and estimates that produc-
tion con be far more than doubled,
making It possible to reallre $10,000,-
000,000 from this source to be applied

to the war debt

Dogs In Use at Battle Front
So many thousands of dogs have

been destroyed In the war that far off
Greenland has been called on for sup-
plies of dogs for the battle fronts, and
a number of dogs entered in the fa-
mous 412 mile all Alaska sweepstake
race wore missing last year because
they were engaged In hauling ammuni-
tion and doing other war work In
the mountains of Italy and France.

For results try Standard “Wants.’’

Leather Waste !

JJJust now when great
demand for leather
means continued high
prices, it behoves each

user to buy the grades

that wear longest.
Cheap shoes are the

most expensive, more
so now than heretofore.
We carry only the best
and buy direct from the
manufacturer, in this
way wo can stand back
of our shoes and sell
cheaper.

“Packard” Fine Shoes, all styles ............................. $5-50 ^ §J0-00
“Beacon” Fine Shoes, all styles ............................... $4.00 to $8*00

“Lion Brand” Work Shoes, regular and high cuts ............... $3.50 to $0.50
Made of ‘‘Hard-Hide” Leather, Froduelng 50 Per cent More Wear _

Full Line of “Goodrich,” “Hipress” and “Ball Band” Rubber Footwear in stock

WALWORTH & STR1ETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

CHURNGOLD
CHU UNGOLD has established a name among all classes of critical amf com-*'

mon sense people which other makers of Oleomargarine may envy, but which
they cannot match. It has required many years of patient effort on our part to
bring the art of churning Oleomargarine to the CHURNGOLD standard of aroma,
flavor and texture. No other maker of Oleomargarine with inferior methods,
cheap materials, or catchy prices, can hope to cope with CHURNGOLD. It can t
be done with success.

QuaJLltsr 'Will Tell

Telephone
No. 50 OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER

Exclusive
Agent
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FALL CLOTHING
JJTwlF Saving a dollar
^UJ pa vos the way to

Us) riohoH, wo’ll put
you on your road to pros-

perity.

In other words, we’ll
save you money on any
Kail Suit or Overcoat
you buy at this store.

Don’t be skeptic now,
don’t doubt this state-
ment just because you
thing it can’t be done. .

.lust stroll in ask one of
our salespeople to show
you Suits and Overcoats

that sell for less money
here than they do in
other stores.

Our business is done on

a “make-good” basis and

if we can’t make good on

our promise to save you

money, wo don’t expect

to be favored with your

good patronage.

L
LOCAL ITEMS

iftplWMMiMMRRi
Wlntci Cooper bus entered Albion

college.

There will be a tcschera' ln*tltutr
at Dexter, Saturday, Oct»it»cr tt.

J. It. Hpanberg and family bare
, moved Into the M. J. Howe retldeorr
jonfirant street.

St. Haul’* choir mwilated at the
I tolEfclon aervicrk In St. Andrew s
jeburcb, Dexter, Sunday.

The management of the National
I’rocnm Fuel Co hope to In- able t**

turn over the machinery In their

] plant todav.

Samuel Taber, who ha-, been upend
j ing the laat two wceka at hU home In
! He* York City, returned to hU work
| here the llrut of the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Porter llrower have
j moved from M.inchestei to the re»l-
Iden.'e. corner McKinley and Kim
1 atrecU, whleb they recently |»ur-
1 cba«ed.

$17.50 TO $30.00.
NEW NECKWEAR, SHIRTS. HATS, CAPS AND

UNDERWEAR FOR FALL WEAR.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers

, Twelve teams of the member* of
the Congreatlonal church made calU,
Sunday afternoon, u|k»d the member*
of the congregation, hewing greet

j ing* of good will.

lib* Bernice Prudden, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis

j recently, Returned to her home from
Detroit Saturday, having made a
complete recovery.

The October session of the circuit
(court opened at W o'clock Monday
morning. There were five criminal
cases ami a large number of chancery

j cases and others on the docket.

Mi*s Hannah Hall ha* resigned bur
j |>osition with the American Kxprci.*
Co. and Is now employed at the post-

I office. Miss Gladys Splegelbcrg is
j now employed by the American Ex-

press Co.

Mrs. B. F. Hawley was stricken
with paralysis Friday evening and
died at noon Monday. The funeral
was held at the home at 2 o’clock
Tuesday afternoon, Uev. P. W. Uier-
berger olliclatlng. Interment at
Nai>olcon.

Key. K. A. ruber of Manchester,
| has been appointed pastor of St. Pat-

rick’s church at Wyandotte.

The district board has certified
I Paul C. Maroney, of Chelae*, for
| service In the national army.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler, who
have been spending several months

I here, have returned to their home in
Detroit.

Mrs. Kd. Mors, who has been suffer-

ing with * carbuncle and blood poison-

ing on her left hand for the past four

weeks, U recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia-o Hludelang have
moved their household goods to Sag-
luaw, where they will make their
home.

H. |J. Darling, manager of the
Michigan Stale Telephone Co.’s ex-
change here, will move to Mrs. Elba-
beth Kune I man’s residence on Jeffer-

| son street.

The Standard acknowledges the re-

j cclpt of copies of Grace Tidings, pub-

j liabcd In the interest of Grace Con-
gregational church, Cleveland, Uev.

O. J. Dole pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Falst entertained

a number of young people at their
I home on Orchard street Friday even-
ing in honor of the birthday of their
daughter, Mis* Mllda Falst.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN A.ND READY

TO GIVE YOU

SERVICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

Someone drove away Otto Weber s
Ford car from where he had parked
it Saturday night in front of Mrs.
Maria Frey’s residence on South
street, and when It was found about
two miles south of the village, the
engine was nearly ruined.

The body of Frank Wood*, sou of
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Woods, of Toledo,

formerly of Chelsea, wa» brought
I here for Interment in Mt. Olivet
cemetery Saturday morning.

Austin Palmer, sou of Mrs. J. A.
Palmer, has been appointed by Senat-

I or Charles K. Townsend to the naval jj
academy at Annapolis. The examin-
ation* will be held In February.

George TurnBull and George Wal-
worth, of Chelsea, who were mem-
bers of the first class to take the

| ordnance stores course at the U. of
M., have been ordered to report at
the Bock Island arsenal Immediately.

An Ann Arbor boy who is “Some-
where in France” with the marine

I corps, writes his mother and say*. “1
I don't know what they are saying about
the Bed Cross over there, but It can’t

be anything but good. Over here is
I where you find out what it means.”

The funeral of F. H. Belscr was held
at the home on South street at 1‘J

o’clock Saturday, Kev. P. W. Dler-
berger officiating Interment was at
Forest Hill cemetery, Ann Arbor,
where the Masonic burial service was
conducted by the officers and mem-
bers of Olive Lodge, No. 156.

Ia-oo A. Fay, of Cohoctah, Living-
ston county, and Miss Myra E. Scrip-
ter, daughter of J. L. Scripter, of
Chelsea, were united in marriage at
the Congregational parsonage, at 6:30

o’clock Sunday evening, September
30, 1WI7, Rev. P. W. Dierberger of-
ficiating.

Martha E. Shaver, Ixa J. Guerin and
Caroline W. Townsend have been
elected delegates from Columbian
Hive, L. O. T. M., to the Washtenaw
County Association to be held at Dex-
ter, October 10. Bertha Stephens,
Mary Weiss and Ella McQuillan were
elected alternates.

Washtenaw county has been orgau-
ixed for the sale of the second lot of

Liberty bonds. Geo. W. Millcn, of
Ann Arbor, Is chairman and has been
busy getting the organization per-
fected. Be was In Chelsea Friday
afternoon and was accompanied by
Postmaster Abbott, of Ann Arbor.
The chairman for Chelsea is N. S.
Potter, jr.

Life’s Uncertainty

What will become of you when you can no

longer work for a Uviug-and what will become of

your loved ones if you are taken ill or die?

The only thing certain in life is its uncertainty.

^You cannot alter this— you can provide against it.

A Savings account at the Kempf Commercial & Sav-

ings Bank is one form of insurance that insures

against all things. $1.00 starts it. 3 per cent is

what your money earns here,

The Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - - - Michigan

Members of the state tax commis-
sion were here Tuesday and the town
ball, where the meeting was held,
was the storm center of the township,

although there were incipient cy-
clones every place where two or three
were gathered together. The valua-
tion of the township was “revised up-

ward” to beat the band, and It took
the people some time to regain their

breath.

Of the members of the class of 1917
of the Chelsea high school the follow-

ing arc attending higher institutions
of learning: Miss Izora Foster, at
the U. of M; Miss Gertrude Mapcs,
Olivet college; Miss Both Birth,
Normal college, Ypillantl; Claire
Kowe, Chelsea high’s star athlete for

the past two years, Western State
Normal at Kalamazoo.

The congregation at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday morning, broke
Into applause when tbe pastor, Rev. 1

P. W. Dierberger, announced that be j

had refused the call extended by the i
Congregational church of Battle
Creek, and would remain in Chelsea.
Mr. Dierberger has made many
many friends since coming toCheisea
and they are all pleased to learn of
his decision to remain.

Council Proceedings.

(omciAL)

Council. Rooms.
Chelsea, October 1, Hi 17.

Council met In regular session.
Meeting called to order by President

Lehman. Roll called by the clerk.
Present— Trustees Dancer, Fryniutb,

Birth, Palmer. Absent— Eppler and
Mayer.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Following bills were read by the
clerk:

OKNKItAL FUND.
Howard Brooks, Freeman Jk
Runciman and Geo. Ward
fires.. ..................... • 4

||. K. Cooper, | mo. salary.. . 3
Chelsea Screw Co., stove —
Mich. State Telephone Co... .

BTRKKT FUND.
G. Bockres, 2 weeks ......... 20 AW

COME!
Get Your New Fall and Winter

Outfit From Us

Women’s and Mtaatt? Wool Plaid Coat* at $10 00. $12 00 and $15 00

Women’s and Misses Goat* of Plain Wool Material*, some are lined
throughout and some are lined to Waist very ntlraetive garments,
Priced at $12-00, $15.00. $18 00 and up to $25.00. All rotor*

Handsome Plush and
Velvet Coats

An elegant assortment. Largest showing we ever made. There are
Seal Velvet*. Salts' and Listers, guaranteed Plushes, lined through-
out with guaranteed Satin linings, pnred real value,
$1800, $22 00. $25.00, $27 00. $30.00. $33 00, $35 00,
$40.00 and $4500. , , ,

REMEMBER here are Coats trimmed collar, cuffs and bottom with Marten Fur and other high-grade
trimmings.

Owing to the large number of ex-
emptions allowed and the number
discharged tor physical reasons, it
has been found necessary for the lo-
cal draft board to call 200 more
drafted men in order to till the re-
quired quota of 258 men required
from Washtenaw. The board is call-
ing 40 men a day until tbe required
number are drawn. Among the first
80 names drawn were Edward Schiller,
Lynn Kern and John George Prinxiog
from this section.

COATS
FOR THE

GIRLS
AH the Popular Styles and Colors

Are Here

Materials are Corduroy, Plush, Velvet, ZibeRne, Plaids,

Wool Cheviots and Chinchilla

Infants' Garment*, sire 2 to 0 years .................. $2-50 to $7.00

Children’s GarmenU, aire 0 to 14 years ...... $3.75 and up to $10.00
<

W, P. Schenk £ Companj

Hour Clothing Needs!

Better take stock of your clothing needs now. and supply

yourself while our stock is new and complete.

For Men
You can choose now from many new fall Suits. Smart new

patterns in Fancies or Fine Blue Serges, $12 50 to $25-00.

New Fall Trousers, $2 50 to $600.

For Boys
Boys’ School Suit**, special values, at $5-00 and $6.00.

Other Suits up to $10 00-

New Fall Hats
All the New shapes and Colors ............... $2 00 to $440

NEW FALL SHIRTS in Celebrated Arrow and Monarch
make.

$1.25 to $3.00

NEW UNDERWEAR AND SWEATER COATS NOW READY EOR YOUR INSPECTION

I iv/v s\ a ••• •••••

Gil- Martin, 2 week* .........
A. B. Skinner, 32 loads gravel
at $1.25, $40.00; 110 loads at
15c, *10.50 ..................

Noah Poor, 44 loads gravel at
$1.25 .......................

H. Vickers, 23 loads at $1.25..
W. W. Patterson, 18 loads at
$1.25 ......................

F. Rlemenschnclder, 35 loads
at 11.25 ........... ...... - ««

Fred Winter, 20 loads at $1.2>> 32 ;>0,
Bert Conlan, labor street, 2
weeks ......... . ...... .....

Fred Gilbert, 70 hours labor.
John Fay, 25 hours at 30c ...
Irvin Weiss, 28 loads gravel

at *1.25 .....................
H. McKune, 5 hours at 30c. . .

Geo. Weinman, 17 loads at
•1 25 .......................

KLRCTR10 LIGHT AND WATEK FUND.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission ........ -,000 oo

DOND AND INTEREST FUND.
Farmers A Merchants Bank,
bond and coupon ...........
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Fryniutb, that the bills be allowed as
read and orders drawn for the same-
Yeas— Dancer, Frymuth, Palmer,

Hlrth. Says— None. Carried.
Enter— Mayer.
Moved by Hlrth, supported by

Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.
W. B. Daniels, Village Clerk.

Grocery Specials for This Week
3 boxes 5c Toothpicks ................. 10c
25c can Calumet Baking Powder ........ 10C
1 pound Breakfast Cocoa ............... 25€
Best Coffac in Chelsea ................. 88®

Another shipment Bob White Soap, while

it lasts ...................... « Bars 25C

Regular 30c Coffee .................... 85c
Extra good Rice, pound ...............

No Groceries Delivered

43 75

04 50
25 30
7 59

35 00
1 5o

21 25

VOGEL & WURSTER

Fall and Winter Millinery
Now On Display

We aro in a position to look after your wants in a creditable
and satisfactory manner

Your Inspecion Solicited

MILLER SISTERS

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS *

FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Ciark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

LFJCAL PRINTING - The Standard
requests its patrons who have busi-
nebh with the Probate Ofilce to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the
printing soul to this ofilce.
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HUNDREDS HEAR

HER TESTIMONY

Mr*. Harris Grew So Despondent

She Gave Up Entirely,
She Declares.

HIKED 35 niMS

HEALTH AT CUSTER

NEARLY PERFECT

•M l*ve Told Fully Four Hun-
drrd People In Pefoon About

Mjr Recovery on Tanlac,"
Oho Saya.

•f fm nut only • rlrony beellhy
womoa htnt.-ud of a nervom* wreck like
I UBM before Inking I'anlac, but 1 hare
artuslly falned tblrty llve pounds In
wel^bt eabl Mr*. Kiamn Har-
via. nboae huKbtuid In lu tbe truiiMfer
budnerti a ml who reside* at 6811 Uel*
far nln-et. (HtlliiH, Texas.
"My kriilth had been *.Tndu>»Ily fnll-

Inc fw aercral umnlha," she rooUaued.
"1 jaat had to force down carry tiioulb*
ful 1 ale and I fell off until I weighed
lutnUy inure tbun a hundred |miuo«L<«.
I wns turmenlnl by hnilN and erui*lioto» I

all over in) body and HifTered nKnniea
fnHii rhetnaatlMn tluit made my l»oues
write bite they tvwuld brenk In two.
My u< rrca were In mteb a alale It w»* ;

slnijil) Inpottalb)* for me to get nny J

deep and I felt no downhearted nml !

hotiehiM Dint I Jnd gave up etillrdy
•ml took to my ImhI.
•*Ooe day n friend t«dd me about

Tnnlae und advlnnl me to try It. 1
Kent for a botde nnd by. the time 1
hod B*«d nr* half of It my appetite re-
tvrund tod I watt boon up and about
•mi able to Inke up my houaework
•Cain. 1 eat anything 1 want now. my
food rlrea mtf Mrengtlb *ny Wood baa
dettred up. my rheuiuntiMm la gone
end I Buffer no pnlna. 1 nlerp like a
child and feet fresh and line when I
wake up. 1 believe Tvc told fully four
htttvdti-d people In person, about tuy
reeovrry mi Tanlac."
There la a TanJuc dealer In your

town.— Ad r.

A Pointed Question.
Jcnn's maiden nuut In a dreamaker,

and she tn forever eibortiiu; Hit* little
Ctrl, aim l«>utbi*!|i Ibe bight of a thim-
ble, to learn to sew.
•Aunt Itutb." Jean remarked recent-

ly “should every little girl learn to
iw-w ami make her own clotbeaT*’
“Yes, Indeed, H n-plli-d aunty warm-

ly. "Why do you «.->l Y'
‘'Well, iht-u.bnw would you make a

Itvlngr
Auuiy subsided.

The Joy of Misery.
"MlM-ry lovos eotopnny."
"Not tf the other fellow baa bigger

to talk altont.'*

LESS THAN ONE PER CENT OF
MEN ON (IK K LIST. SINCE

CAMP WAS OPENED.

MOST SANITARY PUCE INSTATE

Food, Kitchens. Receptacles. Barracks

amt Bedding Ara Inspected Daily

By Regimental Surgeons.

Camp Cunt-r. Rattle Creek— Th*
health report «»t the flwt month of the
ea(np‘a ciluleneu shown a sick list of
b its than ouo i»er cent and not a sin-

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS Too Many Cooks Spoil the Broth

Maaa meetings and banquets har#
boon held lu Hoyno Kail*. Charlevoix.
Hast Jordan nud lU.ytu- City to urgo
the pussago of a lM>nd ianuo for 9S0U,>
000 for good roads In Charlevoix coun-

ty

Htate (hi me Warden Halrd recom-
menda to the public domain Commla- >

stou that Crawford county bo closed
to doer and partridge hunters fur a
period of flvo years, Uv«ldcnta of the
cennty petitloni'd for a cloeod acuson.

More than 100.000 bushel* of peach-
es were shipped from Rcrrlen county
the last three weeks. The price at the
tart was 12 75. but dropped to 11.75
and has produced much prosperity
among growers. The quality Is the
best in years.

1 Ith hard H. KUtchar. state labor
! commissioner, was elected first vice-

gle death attributable to camp con- j ,>( the Assoctution of Oov-dlthms { eruniutttgl Labor onu-iais of the Uni- I

lloalth coodltlMM are superior to - ,e(j g(,(ra a„j Canada at the annual
those of any rnunlelpallty In Mulligan. | convcnl|0(l pf ulUt orguniswllon In!
physicians say. and th« thousands of j abIicvUIc, N. a
men who are mitklng this thr-lr home Mj,|,#rv training will be equivalent !
have b» eti safe guarded agnlnat *•'*' hn ,-|,..j|t to * Iwobour study, tf. o( M.
eusr ax limy m ver were before. officials have aunoum-d The trolulnR .

There have been a few death* *1||., elective and will excuse freshmen j

Camp Custer. Kpllcpsy cwu-ed M»m« froa gymiw,,uro worn, which other- J

and alcoholic excenscn practlcr.l prior , j# ̂ pppUpry, .Military Jrstruc- 1

to arrival was responsible fur 0lhera,|||on |nu,t t,p |atiei, two years In-tore j
Probably In no other rl"« » l« Mlchl- J |l4 KjTCB.

gsn Is them such a searching in«|M*c |
lion of sanitary conditions. Bach j

regiment has In. Inllnnury with a regi-
mental surgeon and asaLtanU. Twin*

PROFITS OF COAL

DEALERS LIMITED

GOVERNMENT ORDERS PRICES
BASED ON 1916 COST

PLUS PROFIT.

ORDER IS EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1

Committaea Appointed By Fuel Admit*.

Istrator Will tee That Order of

Government la Enforced.

NOTICE TO

SICKWOMEN
Potitive Proof That Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound Relieves

Suffering.

Hundred* of tenh* accommodating
newcomers b**ur witness to the rapid
Growth ol Alma From 10 to 25 tent*

memai ..u.R« .... «..u ( ‘ "J ' , M p„che(i ln clearings In all I
each day men are requested to report *

tr they require medical attention The > °' {h„clty' r,‘l,,,y *"
, ' 1 _ , ... .... , town expanding that the residence din-^!m‘Z r,; . 1 <rl« b.. Into .b,,h. o,or. wrioiM on., ora --nt to .bn d»rod
biiie huipllal. I ....
liut the prevrn t*tlte work goes deep 1 The state war board has decided to j

er than this, regimental surgeons each donate $?5.000 toward the .onnlruction :
day inspect every kit. hen. every Ice of the Monroe and Toledo r, ad so the
box. the food, tho garbage cans, the eomplatlon can be effected in time for |

uhlpment by autmuoblln trucks thisbarracks and the bedding.
They look at the mosn kits which

tho men use to determine whether they
are clean. If any one company reports
a flight Illness among several men. the
matter Immediately become* a subject
for Investigation and a report must
be made on the findings.
Tho blankets in which the men |

sleep are hung from the windows of I

fall. To hasten the work the railroad
commission has been asked to get sid-
ings run from railroads along the line.

State Food Dictator Prescott has up
pointed C. S. Mutt of Flint as a mem-
ber of tho state food conservation com-
mit lec.

The big sister movement will be re-
newed this year in the state normal

The turkey hiisinnl I* nearly as
iHrt’e a* an *-mrle. dull Mack, hoam al-
moN? constantly, nflen In large curve*.

GAVE UP HOPE
Often Wished For Death to
End Her Misery. Doan's
Effected a Complete and

Lasting Recovery.
"1 wtw helpless with kidney trou-

ble." an ye Mr* F.ilen Jnitla, 14(H N.
Than! tft.. 8t. Cbnrle.s. Mo., "and be-
gun to think my eaw wn* beyond
the reach of medicine. The |uiin In
my buck laid me up lu bed and It

Seemed ns If my hack
hud been crushed. 1
couldn’t Bleep and
was ko nervous 1
was Almost fr«ntlc.f
“Flushes of tiro

come before my eye#
and the pains In my
head were terrible.
My sight whn affected Mr«.4»«*u.
and there were liirg*'. puffy spot#
bem-utb my eyes.
"How 1 suffered when passing the

kidney secretlonwl 1 bc reamed In
ngouy n»d 1 often wlhlud 1 might
die and be out of misery. 1 Imd
nlgki Muents and mornings on get-
ting up I was so vvetik nnd numb
I could hnnlly stand up. I grew
mi psde nud eumclnted I lookwl
like death. Doom's Kidney Pilla
cured me completely and I have
been ns well and healthy since an
any woman of my age."

Get Data’s *1 Any Star*. 60c aBrn

DOAN’S Kr‘™
rOSTEK-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

the barrarka and aunned and aired. At ; college at Ypsllanti. Each settlor girl
regular Intervals bedding and cloth- w||) |M. t\p*-cte-i to "adopt” a fresh-
ing are washed. | man.
And as for the men. whole compan , al paw pBW are iM-ing

lea arc sent to the shower** nnd are J C|OJM.,j a( noon eo pupils ran aid In
accompanied by officers who aee that | p,ck,llK the Kn,pp croPi which is ro
the matter of personal cleanliness i» • pt)rted ODO of |he latest lu many
not overlooked. , yiiitrs.

 -  i Grand Traverse. Charlevoix, Lcela-
PLEDGE WOMEN TO SAVE FOCD »*»• Kalkaska. Ifonxle and Antrim

j counties wire reptesenied in the an-
nual fair which was held al Traverse
City last week.

Rules on how to prevent tuberculos-
is are being distributed by the state
board of health, backed up by the
board of public instruction. In all
schools In the state.

A dog quarantine has been declared

Ford Administration Plana State Wide
Campaign.

I-analug— Tho executive committee
tf ihe atato food administration at a
conference of Food Administrator
Prescott and Government Expert S.
II, Freeman, laid tentative plans for lu Ihe towushljM* of Win It old and Cato,
aerdimg the co-operation of every wo-
man In Michigan.
Pledges will be exacted by personal

canvass In every comer of the state In

Montcalm county, and Deerfield and I third brlgado.

NATIONAL GUARD

IS RE-ORGANIZED

THREE MICHIGAN UNITS WIPED
OUT— BECOME 12CTH AND

126TH INFANTRY.

FORM 63.-d FIGHTING BRIGADE

General Covetl Saves Identity of
Michigan Troops — Ware Slated to

Become Depot Brigade.

(’amp McArthur, Wnco. Tex. — Com-
pletely losing its identity na a regt
ment. the Thlrtr-ttrst Michigan Infan
try upon Its arrival at Camp McAr-
thur. Waco, was apUt up and the en-
listed men and c.flcers were divided
between the old Thirty-second and
Thirty-third.

No sooner had Colonel Ambrose C.
Pack announced the safe arrival here
of all the Thirty-Brat men than ho was
Informed by General Lewis C. Coveil,
commander of the Michigan forces,
that complete reorganisation of all the
state guard had been completed.
Here are some ol the important

point* In the reorganisation:
Tho Thirty-first. Thirty second and

Thirty third regiments ate wiped out
as such: In their places there will be
tho One Hundred and Twenty fifth and
the One Hundred and Twenty-aixth in-
fantry.

Cavalry outfits arc transferred to ar-
tillery and there will he no cavalry
troop* in the National Guard.
Michigan troops will form what I*

known as n lighting brigade, the six-
ty third. and are likely to go to Franco
early In 191#.
A machine gun battalion of three

companies will be part of tho Sixty-

166 I.W.W. LEAD RS INDICTED

Charged With Conspiracy to Hamper
Government During War.

Chicago — Formal return of a blan-
ket indictment charging a nation-wide
conspiracy to hamper the government
during the w ar him been made In I he
United States district court here
against 16# loaders of tho Industrial
Workers of the World,
Seditious conspiracy the crime

nearest to treason within the deflnl
tlon of the criminal code- la charged
This offense Is punishable by alx
years* Imprisonment or |5,(H)0 fine, or

both.

Indictments are understood to be
based upon revelations brought to light
lu the recent country wide selxure by
federal authorities of documents and
correspondence of ihe I. W. W. In
approximately 5ft towns and cities.
These documents are understood to

have revealed the existence of a con-
spiracy. tho most far-reaching In Its
scope of any yet unearthed, to em-
barrass the government In the prose-
cution of the war hy resistance to the
draft law, by fomenting labor distur-
bances. by burning crops and forests
and In numerous other ways.
A comparatively small coterie of

men is understood to have directed
the entire movement.
The evidence laid before the grand

Jury was of such volume as actually
to weigh a ton or more.

Hinton. Mecosta county, following
the discovery of u case of rabies.

R J. Baldwin, extension director for
the week of October 21. Unlll that {(he M. A. C, in a presa notice azures
time the executive committee will | housewives that there Is no truth to
spend input of Ur, time perfecting an
orgjnixation.
The wheatless and meatless days

will not be mentioned on the pledges
to be exacted; instead the housewives
will be asked merely to accept tho sug-
gestions of Food Director Hoover In
regard to tbo conservation of food,
l-vtor will come tbo pertinent sugges-
tions regarding the 8ub.-*tUutlon of
Romo other food for meat and white
bread.
The selection of Tuesdays and Wed-

nesday* of those two days will prob-
ably stand, ulthouqh word from Wash-
Ington indicates that their selection

hi only tentative.

Commanding the brigade will be
General Lewis C. Covell; Colonel John
B. Boucher, former commander of the
Thirty-third, will command the One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth infantry,

| and Colonel Joseph B. Wcstlcdgo. who
commanded tho old Thirty-second In
the north, will command tho new One-
Mundred and Twenty sixth infantry.

Identity of Troops Saved.
That tho Michigan guard was not

house at Cheboygan, the stock of { ma(je the Fifty-seventh depot brigade
which was entirely destroyed at a an ha,| been ordered, was due entire-
loss of $15,000. j iy to the activity of General Covell, of-

Walter LeabelL Detroit, had long fleers here said.

the rumor that the government will
confiscate home canned goods lor its
own use.

Mildred Jones was aeriou*ly Injured
when a pan of gasoline exploded In
the Kathan jewelry store and music

ago lost faith in banks He regretted
that however when be discovered that
thieves had entered hi* no-i-w* and had
taken a cash box ccntaining $742 from
a kitchen shelf.

In the Canadian casualty lint* ap
W. M

Wanhington — Government control
aver tho coal Industry ha* Scon niatle
?i»inplete hy mu order of Fuel Adminis-
trator Garfield limiting the profit* of
retail caul and coke dealers through
ml tbo country to u basis which I* ex-
Mxiad to bring about an immediate re-
luct ion in price* to the consumer.
Tho order, effective October 1. di-

rected thut the retailers shall tlx their

price* so to limit their gross margiiiN
over cost to the average of the gross
profits during the year 1915, plus a
maximum of 30 par cent of the 1913
margin, provided that In no c*m» shall
the average margin ot th« month of
July, thla year, be exceeded.
Local committees appointed by the

fedt-ra! fuel administrator* la each
Gate will aee to It that tho dealer*
comply with the order. Dealers them-
telves will he called upon to return
sworn costs sheetH showing the facts
upon which they have based their
prices.

Dr. Garfield selected 1915, as a nor-
mal year because the coal shortage
which resulted In continued rises In
prices did not begin until 1916. The
additional 30 per cent Is allowed to
cover the increase lu tho retailers coat
of doing buslneas, which has increased
substantially during the past two
years. Prices already fixed by the gov-
ernment for coal at the mouth of the
mine are near those charged In 1915.
and with the Jobbers’ charge now
limited to 25 cents a ton and the cost
i»f transportation not materially in-
creased. the consumer. In every com-
munity. should be able to get coal of
any description at approximately the
price he paid In 1915.

Bridgeton. N.J.— “I cannot speak to*
highly of Lydia H Pink ham’s Vegeta*'

ble Compound for
inflammatJoa nnd
other weaknesses. 1]
waa very Irregular
and would have ter-
rible pains so that I

could hardly taka o
step. Sometimes I
would be so tniaerw
ble tiist 1 could not
sweep a room. I
doctored part of the
time but felt no

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a .bange for the better. 1 took it
until I was in good healthy condition.
1 recommend the Pinkbam remedies to
all women as 1 have used them with such
good results.”- Mrs. MlLKORU T. CUM*
minus, 3i3l Harmony SL, Penn's Grova,
N. J.
Such testimony should be accepted by

all women as convincing evidence of
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
the distressing ills of women such as
displaeementa.intlammation.ulceration.
backache, painful periods, nervousness
•«vi kiltie*.-! ailment s.

U. S. AVERTS SEAMEN'S STRIKE

COAL SHORTAGE IN STATE ACUTE

According to Survey, 60,000 Detroit
Homes Have No Fuel Supply.

Lnnfdng— That there Is an alarming
shortage of coal in Michigan cspeclal-

Great Lakes Bailors Get Pay Increase ly ln lho jar|te cUJe* was brought iut
Through Shipping Board. j emphatically by a survey Just complct-- led In Detroit, under direction of the

Washington — A strike of Gre*t Detroit Board of Commerce.
Lakes seamen, sot for Monday waa ! p|f*7 thousand Detroit homes ara
averted by union leaders when thelwlthont coaj an,i without positive as-
Bhlpping board, serving as arbitrator 5urance of being able to securfe a wln-
In their dispute with carriers, decided j (er-# aupp|y of fuel, a condition unpre-
to grant the wage increafies demanded.
Other demands were waived, pending
Investigation by the board.
The dispute r.«s brought to the ship-

ping board when It appeared the car-
rier*‘ refusal to deal with the sea-
men's union had defeated all hope ot
an adjustment. Both sides agreed to
abide by tbe board's decisions in all
except the demand for union recogni-
tion. which tho carriers still refuse to

meet.
The men asked a minimum for eca-

cedented at this lime of the year.
The results of tbe survey have not

been made public in their entirety, but
enough of the chief features of the
report are known to reveal a situation
startling in its indication* of hardship

for the public.
Coal dealers, without a known ex-

ception. arc refusing to take advance
order* from their customers.

Dealers, unable to obtain any In-
formation In regard to when the fuel
administration will permit shipments

Tha Worat Way.
Back In the dark ages, when tbe

maungeiiifnt of tbe Brie railroad was
not all that It should have been— the
rolling stock, needing more oil nnd the
coimnon stock less water— n we*t-
iHtund passenger train Jolted Into Corn-
ing one day two hours behind time and
halted to patch up tbe engine and
tnke on such passengers in* were In
no hurry and preferred waiting to
walking.
Just it* the train was about to Jerk

Itself Into motion nn excited Individual
ennio rushing along the platform, drag-
ging a heavy carpetbag with one hand
and waving n telegram with tbe other.
“You must watt!” be shouted,

breathlessly. "Fm in nn awful hurry!
I want to get to Buffalo the worst
way !”

“All bight !" sang out tbe conductor
of the starting train. "Hurry up nud
Jump nlMiunl. You won't strike any-
thing worse than this !" — Everybody’s

Magazine.

men in October and November of $9a{))erPi are running no risks of making
a month. Tho carrier* had declined to , promises of delivery that they way he
pay more than $85. Dock hands wiu;unai,]c t0 flu.

If the Michigan soldiers had been
used as a reserve force, then they
would have bean scattered among the
Wisconsin fighting regiment* and ,

receive $60 a month. It has been tho
custom on the lakes for years to pay
higher wages during tho last two
months of the operating season. The
summer rate for seamen this year wa*

would have lost their identity. The *'2-

The work u to be done by mean* of , pe*r *b,» "am4S of
count v i.)in mit lent, ; Lansing, dead of wcunds. nnd \\. J.C > j immc-son. of Saull Ste. Marla, wound-

ed in Mellon.

MANY HOPE TO BECOME OFFICEF S *» A>neric,« itar son by ss M b__ lie i tig made by a Grand Rapid*
I nmnufai tilling concern. Bach star

Thousands At Camp Custer Aspire to w|,j he ,nci,PS nciossaud the stripes

result of this would have been that
John urn. of i when the history of the war waa writ-

tei, Michigan troops would have re
celve.l no credit for participation.
Claiming that this was a decided in-

justice. General Covell, after many
conference*, won over tho department,
nnd instead of Wisconsin having two
fighting brigades, she now has one

Higher Rank. will be i7 inches wide.
Stewart Smith. 21 years

TEUTONS WEAKER, SAYS BAKER

Secretary of War Bays German
Strength Is On Wane.

A nrgtacti-deoMinsclilld'stiead
ftften krtibUch.imic catarrh sod
catantial dofneiu-aluntirm child-
i en'a mental giow-.n, maims Un-m
appear stupid.

TryKondon’s
for ih©

b&by&cold
(at no charge to you)
Mi.UB.HJJ hr.TM <|M«| (111, & jruj-nii

I«m„i y. fur dinuilu .-t.Uril>, ku<*pM. C.ltf*. tarrllus. *'**-
Ua»l, «ie. (Vrt(« u> turouiuwla>,iv-

Ol* O c,.~i v ttr vc t*i» u.m«y Uwh.
ruritMl U.4 fia««m* U>—

MXMlKfLCO., MuiUFHn, Mm.

old. was
Camp Custer. Battle Crwk -Fort j hilled ami Robert McCarthy. William

Sheridan stands bh a gre it beacon Knitderson and Fred Kaiser were *e-
of hope before aomo of th« drafted riouMy Injured, at Sault Ste. Marie,
moil in Camp Custer. Wnco. Texas, when the car which Smith was driving,
stands a-i ft possibility before others. . turned n double somersault. The car
There are tJtuojinnd* of drafted men : waa speeding,

who have developed an hinbitiou to ‘ Nsrin* Morse, of Hudson. 13 years l
attain to rank a* officers. They are | old. took her brother's hlgh callbor
anxioiiily awaiting tbe conclustun of rjn0 nmj jyRh her cousin. Charles Al-
ike present term ut Fort Sheridan. • i^n to year* old. went bunting. Th*
There i* quite a general speculation ?im waa accidentally discharged and
among army men to tbo effect that (h* ball splintered Miss Morse's knee,
tbo next Fort Sheridan clas* will ho German language study In the
composed, not of men from civilian ! grHljts was eliminated by the board
lire, but of soldier* selected from the 0j Clj„can,m 0f (he Saginaw- east side
regular* the imtiouxl guard and tha M{,uols by unanimous vote. Slroug
notional army. Itraco* of German propaganda in tho

...... ........... { te« hook* wa* the bssb of tbo action.

fighting brigade and one depot brigade, front given In this week's official com-
and Michigan has one fighting brigade, j munique, Issued by the war depart-

ment, under the name of

Opinion among Board of Commerce
member* and Detroit coal men. how-
ever, seems to be that Detroit is being
discriminated against, and that an ear-,
’y and emphatic protest to Washing-
ton Is tho only course open, if a short-
age of fuel in mid-winter l* to be pre-

vented.

SMALL BENEFIT FROM STEEL CUT

Get Menthol From Japan.
Before the war about half tbe men-

thol crystals exported from Japan
were M*nt to Germany. Since the out-
break of tbo war the United State*
has become tbe largest purchaser o<
these crystals, followed In order by
Great Britain. France and British In-
dia. The price was varied from |2 to
$2-.'<0 a pound during the hist five
year*, remaining most of the time near
the higher mark. Recent Improve-
ment* In the process of manufacture
have kept the price within reasonable
limit* In spite of a considerable In-
crease lu the demand since the begin-
ning of the war.

Public Will Save But Little As There
Is No Steel to Buy.

Washington— Shaken, but still pow-
erful, I* the estimate of Germany’s
defensive strength on the western

New York— Obscure points in the
government's recent price fixing an-

Secretary nonneement for steel. Iron and coke
TEUTON PLANES RAID ENGL/ ND I Baker. ih»vc boon cleared up by conferences_ _ j The superiority of the British over °f manufacturers with the war indus-
Stronaest Attack Yet Attempted Car- ; their enemies, the communique says, trie* board. An important point set-

rled Out by Four Squadrons. j baa conclusively • been proved by the , Hod Is that existing contract* will not_ last week’s fighting; while It has deni- be abrogated.
1 ond on _ Tho strongest air attack onstrated that the fighting stamina of, The public, nominally, entitled to

vet attempted on London and the the German Is deteriorating. (buy at tho same price as the gorert.-
coast towns by the Germans was car- j Of the activities of Uie American merit, will have little benefit from this.
^I«,i n..f Monday nicht by four group* force in Europe, the communique says war needs must be met first and

the ma- 1 absolutely nothing. Of the forces at* these amount to 7.000,000 tons. Orders

Unaccountable.
“He declares that he despies, do-

test* nnd abominates you.”
"Tlmt I* very strange," replied J*

Fuller Gloom. ’*1 do not recollect ever
having lent him any money."

Always Be Fair.
Try nnd find the good that Is In ynnf

neighbor, even if you have to tnke *
microscope.

"Uiillll

WITHTHE BOYS AT CAMPCUSTER | ̂

j force German from the schools of Sag- j rlllnPS through the sky barrage. Nu*
arrival* lost f jn.iW> which has the largest percent- I m,!rous bombs were dropped on tho

chines got through to London and
bombed the southwestern district.
A terrific barrage was sent up from

the defense gun* and the roar of
battle lasted intermittently for two
•nd a half hours.
Tho Germans bombed coast towns

an they pasted over and proceeded to-
ward London. Two of tho group* suc-
ceeded In getting a number of um-

Several of the late
themselves In camp and were com- ; age of Teutonic population of any
pelted to ask the Y. M. C. A. workers Michigan city, hnd been stubbornly
to help locate their ha nek*. . ; fUUght for weeks.

The atiit b has offered $2,500 a mile ! Every soldier boy that leaves St.
nnd the government $10,000 n mile for Clair county or that bus already enter-

j n new paved way to Camp Custer if ed Uncle Sam's service will he pro-
thc county will pay half. The road vided with knitted articles of comfort
would cost $80,000. j for the winter months by the Donald
Ojlicer* have ixautd the warning B Duncan section of the Navy league

that hitter* and packages addressed ; in Fort Huiun.
to a oldie r* at Camp Custer must bear j The engineer of a Grand Trunk
Uio regimental designation and IJ poa- j train, when near Hemic Creek, saw
aible the company or battery deslftua- ' Carl Blanchard In the track in front
tion. or suffer conslueioble delay. cf him end applied the brakes. When
“John Junes, Battery A. 3;i9th Field ihe train stopped, Hk-ncbard. who had
Artillery, Camp Custer, .Mich..'' is th© been bowled over, waa between tho
groper iurxu of address for prompt de- > pitot nnd the front wheel. HU InJur-Bvery. ] tea are not serious.

southwestern district, which is thick-
ly populated.

Divorce Refused Four Times.
Flint— For the fourth time Lean and

home, it reports mobilization of the Placed the last few days amounting
national guard and the national army; to several hundred thousand tons, all
proceeding satisfactorily.

Frensdorf Serves Without Pay.
Jackson-- Edward Frensdorf, chair-

man of the prison board of control,
lias assumed the wardenship of the

for deliveries in from 30 days to 12
month*. Tho building program alono
calls for 2.400.000 tons ot steel bars,
plate* and shapes.

All the Entente governments are In
the market for more steel, England

prison here. With the granting of a j wanting 500.000 ton* of shell bar* and
leave of absence to Warden DIsquc, I forgings, while France and Italy need
who has left to re-enter the army, Mr. several thousand tons of ship steel.
Frensdorf was appointed a* acting The United State* continues actively
warden. He will conduct tho business lo place largo munition and war mn-
of the prison without salary. jchlnery contract*.

New Circuit Judge Only 36 Years Old. ' Traverse City Dam Blown Up.
Detroit— Hurry J. DIngeman, corpor-j Traverse City— What was known a*

Sarah Tii, hots have failed to gain re- ! ntion counsel of Detroit, was ordered ! the lower dam of tho Boardman River
loaao from their marriage bonds, seated next January a* one of tho clr- Electric Light & Power Co., which
Judge Fred W. Brennan ha* dismissed cuit Judge* in Wayne county in place concern supplies Traverse City with
both tho wife's complaint nnd the hua- of Ira \V. Jayne, by the supreme court, light and power, was blown up entailing
band's cross bill. The original bill | Dingewau’# petition, that tho stale a loss ol $50,000 on the spillway, pos-
was filed in 1»11 by Mr*. Tlbbets. board of canvassers had no right to co'- 1 sibiy as much on the dam itself und
When it had been dismissed, Ttbbets i tify Jayne after a recount, was throwing several Traverse City Indus-
went to St. Clair county and began granted. Dingeman will be one ot trie* out of power. Unmistakable evl-
action nnd while that wan still pend- ' tho youngest circuit judges In tho his- deuce show* that the dam and spill
Ing. ho filed another bill here in Flint. ' tnry Wayne county, if not of tho en- way were dynamited as bits of the
which was dismissed by Judge , tire state of Michigan. He Is only structure were found hundreds of feetStevens. '36 years old. (from the dam.

P0STUM
has been
adopted as
the table
bevetage
in many a
home be-
cause of
its pleasing
flavor and
healthful
nature
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A GUAR ANT ECO REMEDY FOR

ASTHMA
T»a( "iu.  atniK* br roar af-MiM

WHb.mtkMf qartiiKa If ibK >ru.»t> ai.n ih>i brio Ki
A *111 min. Mr uui A >ihmu. May

Vatarur iMUIruli •iraM(liln> Ko mum bw#
Blulaat Iba aUMfcn ut uMUaaiu Ua ta*a

r DR. R. SCHIFFMANN'S Dn

Asthmadoei
la •'LAm fM<a rip*. Minar*

- . in « r a nt u

iEat«i<1rrr I |

PETERSON’S OINTMENT

BEST FOR ECZEMA

Firtt Application Stop* Itching of
Ectcma, Salt Rheum and Pile*.

CHEAP FEED NOT

ALWAYS CHEAPEST

•T.»va and M lira la my motto.** anya
r*i*r«on. ‘'I>t UKxAta all over AnuTtra
»»-ll 1‘KTKItWUN H OINTMKNT lor t-

I'oadrrrl iriita a larKM U»* aod 1 »>•>>' to then* <li iif -
. 1^*** elata. If unyonc buya my olntoiem for any

... . ..... .. allmr nta for whloh I
mwaf.a of r«Ai«t |y *»iii Hntiinir. nr** Affordpit an I rroommentl It auJ «r« ncH be lieu tod g&rn

th*® ,UOt^ ‘*“k- u _ ,
»A«ir «*« rr««i*r inkmoi. ia#» ar* •u>v ir.ir “rvo yol a aaf* full «>r tnankful l*tt*m
armrip in nr iviurM br b<ai it tb* r-wMir iiiM*. I taatlfylnc to nilKhty hiMlIiiK power I

J*—- Jl1' *j?**ft *•; fT* ot l*» trr»on‘a Otntmnni for oM an.| rua-h Xl'tZi™ I "'n* r«a. — ..... . ,ah rh-um. ukera.
• cuaidM««. I aora nlfH'lea, l.rokm »*reM*i. Iichliu; a« ;*1p

ami rklu. bliml, blrv.lmu and Itcklnic

Analyses Show High-Pnc
Feeds Are Frequently Most

Economical.

Itotloii (a) I hilly Food I

Gornmeul {ntuntlx I

Oatx ---- poilMlx I

Got ton *-< <••1 or alutiti tueal.2 jB'itiaU |

Ihilloil H<)

Harley . . ............... n (MIIIImIx J

Data .... ............... n IMUIIldx 1
( .4lt|(lUIM-f*l1 nr gluten mewl imuiidx

Ration (e)
llileurn . .7 pullltdx

Ilntluti (d)
I'hlroiii . ............... r. |.oimdx

Oatx .... T..:t tinund* !
Ration (e)
Nnrreut* , ........... ...,u |X.lUMt«

RATIONS ARE SUGGESTED
Kllllrlll

liadt;

It.-iiliui

•U

Ool. U m
aAMh ••«

H. Sclullmana Co , Proprietors. SI Paul. Mum. |

poll

R'.lsT PIOriTABLl fcAVIM.S ntOfoM not
MmA< r •.inbivi.u auLlc*. nuiruiab *. lhat* •»n»*r-
*Ui«A. ir** n..tu i.-t« i iicuou. . r nui.". ii|r. H*. Ulitr
b> I>r«l.(«i r..iitf.bu1i..n Ui IniMf k.ft-.aB <f l* u • I.. » afa

IMmWwI *M*a.

Wrilc for New List of Real Farm Bargain!
faiM aliaib • u.ll «im! Iwialtua; •** ri..p. yn.aina
J- II. Ulrl.U., ItlU Itkl'llm. Mil llli. AS.

Ml'SIC SCHOLARS
Oarw-nlM. a^aa.rl**.allrhi>i4« •*.- ... r^r
•f M«f a»»>.*^.* a* » »«. jnutkmt

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 40~1«17.

John F-nlt. pt! Virginia Bt., Buffalo,
aril o*. “palrnmn’o Olnlmani la aimply
auiidrrful. It i-iirrd nm uf r< kriuu amt
atao |*il''ir. ami dlil It au uuUkly that 1
aua aatunlalird.'* Adv.

A Question.
Mlli' «iin lionHiln^ I lint h»* did aoino

rucord (I >lm; ahroud ut lln* frout.”
“Atiaflm; or nuiuliij: uwixyY’

New York ’a noted old St. Ih*nla hotel
litiN lir*i*n riiawl.

For Constipation

Carter’s little Liver Pills

bear*
oloMtara /£*+*#&£**£ I5s^

Colorless or Pale Faces STMf!S‘*,be*?T* 01
m condition which wiH b« greatly helped by Carter ClrOnPllls

Relieving Anxiety.
“What nut k ox you so thouRhtful. Al-

Rd iron, dourest ?”
**I was jiiKt thlnklne of the dlsturh-

unev to l>usiin*xs caustHl by the war.
darllm;. Now. they say thoro is going
to In* a sugar Kbortac««ia the UnUed
Hint ex."

“Well, my own. don't get worried,
i woiihl just ns noon have u nice, long
Mitoniolille ride ax a box of chocolates,
Any tliue."

Mow’s This ?
. W* offer $io».w> for any esuro of catarrh
that cannot Ihi cure.! by H AJ.f.'H CA-
TaUIUI IISDICINK. HAUL’S CATARUI1
^KliU'INK la taken Inlcrnally and acta
througb the Blood on the Mucous Bur*
“•'oti of the System.
-Bold bV dniRKlsiH for over foity ycxra.
”rlc«. tv-. TeMlmotiluU f r«-e.
y. J. Cl. cm y A Co-. Toledo. Ohio.

Which lb Done.
“My tuishuinl worries so over our

fax hill."
“Oh. tell him to make light of It."

Rat Deadly Dieeaee Carrier.
The Spanixli war developed the fact

that the mosquito wax the carrier of
yellow fever.” writes K. 'V. Nelson in
l lie Xutioiml Geographic Miigaxiiie.
Another tv i«* of mosquito Is known
to l»e the carrier of malaria. The Ku*
ropenn war has brought to almost uni*
venal public knowledge the fact that
hotly lice an? carriers of the deadly
typhus mid many diseases are known
to in* carried by other insects.
Anmug tlieae deadly carriers of

death and deftrtp'Unn none equals the
house rot in its tnmiendous drain on
the prosperity of nation* by its de-
struction of food and other pr*>perty.
while nt the same time it is the dead-
liest of all to mankind m; a disease
CHlihicr. Within historic times It has
caused the d**:ith of untold niiniv>ns
of human txdiigs through Its dessemi-
natlon of tlie huhonic plagm*.

College Make* Out LUt of
Dairymen Have Found to

Practical Under Prtunt
Condition*.

What
Do

0/ J. A. WALDRON,
Eatemion Agent* in Dairying, Mich-

igan Agriculture College.

Knot Lansing. Midi. — Recent devel-
opments In flu? dairy Industry of the
date have gt'l,,« dairymen ivummi to
hojH* that batter times are la Mori*
for Iheiu during the mining year.
Something approtieiilng more equit-
able prime for mlUt and hutlerfat
eeeiu to Is? oil the way and unless the

pay dairymen to

.1

pouml-

potind

(Nll.’llds

I ‘ally Feed
ft pound*
it pounds
2 pounds

signs fnil It should
May in business.

It will Ih* pmetlcxhle to feevl grain
or ruricrnimtew, though peiluqM the
supply of tbexe won’t Im* so liberally
dealt out to the dairy herd its in times
past. Hot In purchasing grain and
concentrates* it hax too often Ik-tu ibe
prneiitv among dulryineu to jmig?*
fr*sj not by Its fiNsI value or nutrient
content but by the price askctl for It.
Many a man won't pay $4*> a ion for
high cIhkh I'oueent rates when he can
purvtmxe another sort f*»r $«). though
tunny lexis have amply proved that
not infrequently tl»e (4A fee«l may in-
really mure e«strioiniuul than the SIO
kind. In making purchases thlx fall,
the dnirymun therefore xliould hay
Dot uloue on the busts of price, hut
-Mi the huxlx of Dutrii*nt istutent us
writ

An llluxtmihm iu point may make
Ibis a little dearer. If a dairy man
has u supply of silage ami other
roughage on hand, nnd It Is a question
of laying In koiiu? protein feed to huh
a nee the rutton, would it Ih* wiser to
purchase wb>-nt hrutt nt Sid a ton. or

j aay. cottonseed meal (clioie*?) ut JC>1 tt
t«m? The answer Is ximplo, “Huy ci»t-

(O
?r dairy feed . , . ,

<F)
latrrowe Hig KlJt.../. .

Itution (h)

H«v| pulp..... .......
Ultilcu meal ..... ....

CottoniuHsi meal ......
Or If n dry rotighuge like mixed hay |

or CUm Mover lx fed, the Xtlpplefllen
lary miinii may h** one of the follow
lug :

Italion (a)
('*>rn and cob meal.
Oats ..............
Oil non! ...........

Ilntlon (h)

Itarley .............

Outs ..............
Ilran ..............
OH nn-al ...... .....

Itath-n (r)

I'ldeorn ...........
Italion (d)
Htiimru ............... 7
Oats .................. ;t

Itilllon (e)

Suert*ne ........... ....11
Ilntlon (f)

Hadger dairy fe«'d....,,ji
Halloo (g)
Larrowe Hig Six ....... 7
Oil meal ............... L*

Italion (h)

I*ried tos t pulp (snaked) tl
Gluten meal ............ 1
Ctll meal ................ ..

|**'und-

IMiumh
|x>und

iNtunds

U )Miun<h

IHitmds

iHiunds

ftoumb*

(XMlIHls

poumls
|x?umls

(Htnnils

pound
pounda

PORKERS MUST HAVE PROTEIN

Skim Milk or Buttermilk Best Supple*
merit to Home Grown

Grain*.

A wide fertile area will he reclaimed
by the construction of n 32-ldlle canal j
'b Mntnnms province, Cuba.
^ — ----------- !

Skihhers

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

^ MACARONI
nr jicnavum

yew nnrr »*ca

Sore corns, hard corns, soft cs»rns or
gny kind of a corn can shortly be
lifted right out with Gte fingers If you
will apply oh the corn a few drops of
freezotie, say* n Gincinnnti authority.
At little »*ost one can get a small bot-

tle of freerone nt any drug store, which
will positively rid otic's feet of every

corn or callus without pain or sore-
ness or the danger of infection.
This new drug is an ether compound,

ami dries the moment it is applied ami

'•^jlndoor £j|CHtM1CAl|i

By PROF. G. H. BROWN,
Department of Animal Husbandry

Michigan Agriculture College.
Kaxt Lansing. Mich. — While most

complaints In the public print within
the past year or two have had to do
almost exclusively with the high e*»*-t
of food, the thing that has been both-

for at thee** price* a fKiund j cring the livt -lock man has tnen theton need,'

of digest HHe rrude protein coxtx 10 , high cost of feed — fe*i! for hogs, eai-
«x*nt* In the bran and only W.0 cent* | tie and sheep. And if market quoUi-
In the cottonseed. The coxt of protein ; lion* mean nnrthlng tlu* xituation
In tin* eoltlinxeed. It will he x<***n. ix 1 won't be inuclt pleamnter this coming
only about one half us ranch per pound : winter.
as that In the bran, despite the fact j Hut while all feed* are abnormally

« JN * «-*

Net Cootenti IS Fluid I>r>f )tn

rnmrnt! I

iPORI/1
t
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Children Cry For

;\\v

What is CASTORIA

li

ft sol tin { •xTtfrOta^*)"®**

Jay s;mik S*ja«.^LcC

Tar Cix-rvinCoHCAMir.

m:svt htiFiK*

CgrtorU li a h armlets substitute for Cantor Oil, Paregoric, Prop#
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty yearn it has been in constant use for tbs
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea 1
allayini; Fcrerishoevs arising tbcreliom, nnd by regulating the
Stuciach and Bowels, aids the a^umlaticn of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea— The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Bxjct copy pf wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
»»TV.

CUT OUT CROOKED STICKS

U»e of Dead Wood for Fuel I* Also
Applied to Scoundrels and

the War.

that •oUnas****! costs $11 nton* a ton. {high It must not Ih* thom'ht that cotu-
lu other words, the dairyman who I tucrclnf concentrate* should not Ih*
may, to* seeking a protein supph-inent ^ purchaoetl. As n matter of fart, the
for his ration klioiil'l Inquire Imw much | greater the value of home-crown
protein he lx getting for Ids money j grains such ns cum. barley and rye.
nnd not merely how much "feed." j thtf more urgent the uoee xity (or Hf..
Where the margin of profit In the curing a protein concentrate t*» prop-
dnlry business lx .-«i slight nt times crly Snlnnr,* the ration. A bushel of
ns to he idmoxt InvWblo to the naked ; ••uni, fed alone, will produce only from
eye. this item Is nu important on**. I nine to ten pound* of pork, hut If It
With feeds as a whole, recent in- ! lx properly balancbt) wtth other foods

rcKtigntioii has prov»*d that pmtrin, one bushel will produc** at least 1"

Forestry exports In New York, a
state which has given much conserv-
ing attention to Itx wealth In trees,
urge fiirmerx to Ivelp the country meet
the high cost of fuel hy making mure
use of th«- dead and dying timber hi
their w tNul lota. They are advised to j
burn in their stoves nnd grate* the
fallen logs Mill sound enough to Im
converted Into fire wood and to cut
down and utllixo crooked trees ohvt-
ousiy foredoomed, to vn'orthlessness as
firnher. no mutter how long they may
Ih* allowed to xtand.
This l» k«hm| advice. nn?l there lx n

humun inurui In tin* crookt-d stick part
of it, Kay» an exeimnge. "Cite xniue
strexx of war times, which led to th«
nppenl IsxikhI to New* York tunuer*
in xlfting out crooked men. Some rax-
caia will profit by war conditions, hut
in the broad View of tin* luitiou's uf-
fnlr* the sound nnd st might will <\nue

* to the front. The country cun't take
i chance* wnh scoundrel*. It must cut
crooked niekx out of the life und-

i d<*uth work of Uie w??r, iu pluc<w of
i authority.

Religion in France.
Thera lx no Mute religion In France,

hut the adherent* of any rhuieli or
creed can hold their religion* belief
and observe their rctigiou.x proetieex.
t'nder the law promu!giil«-<l oo 1 »t*c«*n»-

l>rr P, iw:?. the rlnirches were h«*(m-
n»t«xl from the state, the adherent*
•»f all creeds were nuthorlKisi to form
axs»K'intliais for public W(th>hip. uml
the state, the department* and tha
euimouitex, wen* relieve?! from pay*
ment of oataricH to elargyuon. For
clergyMon uf forty-fivv yeara ot age
{Hnsions wen* provided. Huilittngx
ust*d for piddle worship were umde
over to ai»*LKl«tloiw fvir public tvnr-
ship. The assoelatlon law <if .Inly 1.
UM1. requires reilgiou* (x>mmiiidtios
to Ih* nuthoriz«-d hy the nLite. 'umI no
roounsUc axMoclatfou can be iiutlM>ri>.**>i
without a xpeelal law in each miritcu-
Inr cax4*. Hefort* the pORdi.a «*f that
law there wore 010 recognised aK^ocIn-
tionx, an»l 7M ndt recognlred. After
the ptiiudug «‘f the law. of the 7a.‘i not
i.».'ognlml. 9(k5 dlMoIvtxi thini-clvcx.
and -IIS ashed for authorization which
was refused hy tin* ehutubera, nr pnt-
Unment, to tba majority of them.

the milk-forming mitrient, is cheaiw-M I"’unds of pork,
nt present time (October, 1017) It. <*ut- For swiue feeding the best xtipplc-
tonuoed meal, alfalfa hay, oil meal nnd ’ '"* Ht to )H*im**grown grains |s aklm
clover hay. t ami In the one* of the milk or haftcnnlik, when they are ob-
leady-inlxtd feeds It has been noted talnaWe. When three pounds or le-'
that protein nnd the total nutrients of milk an* fed for each |tntmd of
are without exception cheaper Iu the
feeds containing u hlglicr amount of
protein nnd total nutrients, even
though Uioxo ft*»xl.s coat more jht ton.
Oraln, further, should not In*

thrown away, hut this mmiot In* av«dd-
t*d unless cow* are fe<l individually,
that is according to their milk produc-
tion. Men who have made a go of
the dairy business and who have made
money despite recent advcrxltlc*. have
found that a* a rule one pound of
main per day should he fed to a cow
for inch two mill one-bulf to fourdocs not infiame or even Irritate the

surrounding skin. Just think! You [ pound* of milk produced i»cr day de-

>0,000 tMS-vtn* ms
More Comfortaiile,
Healthful, Convenient
KUmlMAU’B ih* OUl.boiiM*.

«ad e*'0M

m WAnn.
•'lift r*aht

rant
•a to
NUU

-«L__ __ _ _ _____
tor *»rai«. lUssi
Kb&iiarr . 1

r liOMi

Absolutely odorless- I'Mt |( An.* t.rrr In Tt*** llnu*
corm* mrv kllM bj a cbemtcHl pn
In iho comalner. Hinpij on«-o *

"o iuor« IMOble lo eiupi r Uun »ah««. Cl

ItUHl
prucnai In

_ - H1CVO.
«q cuorvlMDble to euplr lh«'n uhns. Clo-.ut »b-**>lQu*|f tur ntUlue anil pr.ee.

umm ora c> . into nv omou. aics.
S*k *buat tbo IU> S*n W i*b*tnB<t — Uul *o4

Ould nuitnln* Wxlcr Wiibi.ul Plombing.

cun lift off your corns uml calluses
now without n bit of pain or soreness.
If your druggist hasn't freestone he can
easily get a small bottle for you from
his wholesale drug house.— -adv.

TODAY
Procrastination is the thief of
health: Keep yourself well by
the timely use and help of

^•*«* Sate of An/ M'rf'cin® in ih* World,
!ao!«I ovc»r«rhrro. la boic*. 10«u.*25c.

Variety of Time in Honolulu.
On 1'npnikon plantation the clock

marks three-quarters of an hour ahead
of standard time for the day. In fact,
there art* three ways of fixing the hour
of the day on the plantatiou — solar
time, standard time and railway time,
write* A. P. Taylor, Honolulu corre-
spondent. The Hilo Sugar company
has put the time half nu hour ahead.
At I'uhahi the Hawaiian Agricultural
company has advanced all the clocks
40 minutes. NeNnrly all the other
plantations on the Island have gained
from lit minutes to one hour. They
may decide to adopt a uniform time.

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES

Sleep, Mother* Rest After Treatment
With Cuticura— Trial Free.

Ration (d)
IToJcorn ................ .7
Oatis ........ ...........

It&u.. ,.f ITCH, lit Zhll A ,

Vi ° WOi ; li /nerv KK or oiwr
'^K «kli> •!i,.t*u«' X. Prkr

t| Mrtru^ jfHW*. Ot liurrt from
iHti nnCi aseuritL

Send today for free sample* of futl-

cura Soap and-Oihtracnt ami learn how
quickly they relieve itching, burning

' skin trouble*, and point to xpeedy heal- . ......
| ment of baby rashes, ectctnt* nnd Itch- .. _
j lugs. Having cleared baby's skiit kw’p j g
. H dear by using Cuticura ‘ '•'dusively. j ‘ '

Free Munple each Ity m«H wltlt r-uok. | ' ’‘"'J1 '
! A.l<|re.s3 posteanl. Cuticura. IVpL L | ^Ser dairy fed .........

pi-roting U|H»n quality of milk, or one
pound of grain per day for each ihiuiu!
of hutlerfat produced p<*r week.

Knowing how much to feed, tin* next
pressing quextion is, “Wlmt xhould w<?
fewiy To meet this inquiry a list of
rations which many of Michigan'*
best dairymen have found will secure
results, has been compiled. They
v/ere planned for a 1,000- pound cow.
producing about 30, pound* of JLo to
4 iH‘r cent milk, or 23 pounds of 4Ji
or 5 iht cent milk.

First, in the ease of the dairyman
who has alfalfa and com silage on
hand for roughage, any of the follow-
ing may be used to bnlnnee the ra-
tion :

Italion fa) Dully Food

Comtncfll ............... 214 pounds
rials ................... 2 pounds
Cottonseed or gluten meal. 4* pound

Ration (h)
Harley ....... . .......... 3 pounds
Oats ................... ’J

Cot ton *ccd or gluten meol.'i p.-uml

Ration (c)

grain. 830 pound* of milk are equal It.
feeding value to 100 (tound* of grain.
Where ftkim milk Ix aval in hie for pig
and ratf feeding It Ix not n**eessary t«i
purehnst- n protein fed.
Of the commercial protein feed* 00

l»er cent digest* d tankage lx one of
the best feeds uhtalnulde for swim*
feeding — contnlnlng » large amount of
protein (nmxele-tralMIng material) and
also of ash. for Imne htdlding. Sixty
per cent digested tankage containing
ft! pounds of digestible protein ami
12.7 pound* of digestible fut i.x selling
nt $4 j»er hundredwelgtit. Figured on
the basis of protein alone, eaH» pound
of prolcln costs 7.4 cents, which Is a
lower .cost per pound than Id any
other commercial feed. Uaforiunnte-
ly tankage is suitable for swine feed-
ing only, nnd then «*»dy in limited
mnnuntK iu eouibinatioD with the
grains rich In carbohydrates ax corn,
wheut or barley. In comhlnatlou with
the above grains n*it more titan one-
tenth |«irt of the ration hy weight
should coirdst of tank Age.

Out of the Mouths of Cabcs.
Little Nettie asked ihcr tcachei' uhnt

was meant hy “Mrs. Grundy." She wax
told that it meant the "world!”
Some day* after the teacher of tin*

j class to which Nettle belougod asked,
! “What Is the txjuntorT" After some
i iiexitatioti Nettie said: “I know; it’»
! the belt around Mrs. Grundy’s wahd,"

Emergency Agent* Term* Expire.
The termx of the emergency county

agents employed hy the fqbd pre pa red-
ness eotninlttce will end on November
1. The new order of things will
straighten out what has been a some-
what Complex situation. There have
heretofore been two cl«x.x<*s of ageutx
in tin* field. In some counties there
were the regular agents, employed In
combination by the inllege. (hi* county
and the Utdted Ftati-s department of

pounds j agriculture, ntul in others the enu*r-

jgency agents, all of whom were sal-
aried by the food prepar«Hln\>ss com-

A Suflqestive Slap.
“You are my silvery-toued liellc," said

Scntltucntal Knmndv.
"Huh!” rejoined Prncllr*tl I’auline;

“What lx the us<‘ of having u hell If
you don't ring 1(1"

Fit ropenn exporim«*tit«'rs have found
that explosion* t^in he canned In pi*
work* by xi'arks from n telenhom*.

Just es Coed.
Tommy Atkins had taken n German

otV.eer prisoner and detuamled the 1st
l«*r'x sword. The ofilcer xlmuk Ids
bead.
“1 have no award to give y.iu," he

said, “hul won't my vitriol *pmy. my
fiame pr<iJ<*ctor ur u»> ̂ i.s cyliudcr do
as udir

SOLDIERS FIRST, THE RULE

Gallant Warrior* Willing to Gl*«
Right of Way to VUItor*, but

Piana Are Changed.

It wax a Sunday eV< ning at KL
benjamin Harrison and the crowd of
xlster*. mother*, aunts and sight ̂ rem
wb* waiting at the intmirhun siutto.,
for u ear. At last one ram?*. At (Im
sarno time a crowd of soldiers with
lea VO to go to the city arrived. It
was evident that the luae ear und it*
small trailer could not carry nil t!»«*
|si»seiiger~. ’Hm* Koldteri held it lit-
tle cohaoltattoft, and then Suihlenly of-
fered t»» tiie vritflien the ose of tluv
train. Thi*y said they would unit for
another ear. 't'hn train tilled with Ma-
ters, mutherx, uunlx end .sight-seer-! Jett
the little group, und the soldiers wtra
ilumkt-d many tlnn-x for the favor.
At the sidlniQ just east of town tim

train In-artiig all the.*! Chilian* \»w*i
Rtopp4-d nnd harked on to a iwttcb.
Two tniunte* later n cur loaded vrltb
Hildiers iKtxsed UtOJU on tin? main track,
making n tree-Umj for town. —Indianup*
oil* News.

Use for Horse Chestnuts.
I bit sc Cliextnul*' Wn tiled I Iritis li

Find They Will Repine,- yihi r tVntils
in Munition*.— -Newsi««|*cr Headline.
Thank beuven. wc ary not asked to

ext tbetu. — New York Sun.

Progrer*.
“Are yon Inter,**-'* d in food control 7'
“1 have grtflen nwny p»M It. Whnt

I’m Inteieidrd In now 1* appetite* eon

No glrl’x fyce is In R with a
touched photograph.

More Expensive Trimming.
Unlrfellcr (wlhlly) \Ylu»t? Do you

m4*ao to tell me. woman, iIihi It coat
.'sid to gel that hat trimracd? Jutnplug
.lupUert Rut that milHncr'* gaiti- In
the tindt I
Mn». llulefellcr fswcetlyj— Realty T

Why, 1 understood it cords some men
more than Unit to get trim me*) Iu a
poker came.

Waiting for Congress.
“Why dors tie- president hove ti<«

pardoning power und tint coiigreRx?’’
“W»* don’t wnm |,rtxoit«*r win* de-

serves a partlou to run the rixi: ,.f
dying of old are."

Tint CTOtV ix lh>- one hig hlxrk V,ird
larger than r. pigeon that fiips Ra
wing* all of the Hun* slowly as It fli,**.

There nro fast friends and fast
friends. One kind you can't Irate

Eat More Com!
When you eat coni instead of wheat you are saving for the

boys in France.

Com is an admirable cool weather food.

Whether or not you like corn bread, com muffins, “Johnny
Cake”, or corn pone, you are sure to like

I'nleorn ................ 5% pnutxbi ' mltter*. After NdVombiry 1 nil agents

.......... 7

I retained will he under orders of the
pounds ’ ‘‘'•liege and the federal govemrot-rit,
pounds'1'0 arrangement made possible by the

j appropriation ttmdc to Michigan Iu the

tk>unds ^ measure.

I©

poaiul*

Uoxtou. Sold everywhere. — Adv,

I For years fie- United
enuhent haa Bought t>>
Itidinn race from liquor.

Stales gov-

protect tlie

PARKER’
HAIR BALL rt4

A t<*i>.’» >>1 ni. -It
Krlp. to rr^li,.!*- dAatfnitL

_ f «>' hcitorios Color snd
- '***1 Beauty toCnr orFsdod Hair,

u.'. art n.a.' »• 'xucw-t.u.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

» OoMlott. tii eoi
,e for ti*-e B««

Kn «:a»r,lin: — .lu*l t )« CooUori. Ui (X*nU St
|irn<,-i«t* u, tii . i i VVHle tef free U»«* Hoik.
ait iu .sa: icv t nirut-uv to.. cuiCAtiu

puumis
Ration (g)
Larrowe Hig’ Six ........ tj

Ration (li)
Hect pulp ............... 5
Cottouseed or gluten nu ai.2

Where tni.\»d hay or corn stover and
corn xllnge are u»e<l, any oik* of the
following rations may he fed with
them :

pounds
pound*

M. A. C. Openr. October 10.

CVirirnry to earlier plans, the .Mich
Igan Agriculture cqlloge will open on
Ortub 'r 10. The fall lenn Was to have,
etiiimunoed on Sep'.eiuher 24. hut the
opening whs postponed to nil,*\v young
men us far as posxlhle to help with
tho final harvests, for drafts and en-
l!xnm-nl» in many sections of the
state ban* inudo ihe inhcr situptlnr

, acute.

Tlie newest wrinkle in corn fpods— crisp, bubbled flakes of

white corn— a substantial food dish with an alluring smack—
and costs but a trifle.

Make fosl: Toasties Your War Cereal
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Come In and Hear Your Favorite

Victrola Records

Some ot the New October Records
&’i437 l te) Fifth SyMpboo) tUccti

til ( (b) Fifth Syuiphoiijr (Hecf

|Sf>40 < (a)

41 .. ...... '

o),...Vktor
11). . .. Victor

.... Hroadw.ijr, Hello France...
(bi Hollio/ta UU Uttle Kollmj* Chair...

) (a) i*ollyanna Arrive#.... ... .............
11.26 ) (b) Follyannu ami tin Hoy ............ ....

IK-iue i (a) To a Wild IU>#c .......................
16c 1(b) The l(o*ary ......... .' ..............

(U|ii>otie ........ .........
1 1 Were Young Maggie

J ) (a) Hailin' Away on the Henry Clay .....
((b) I’m All Hound 'Hound ..... ..........

H4 ) (a) Aloha Oc -8;
ie i (b) When You ai

Ooocert Orchestra
Con. or t Orcbcatm
..... Conway'# Hand
..... Conway'# Hand

..... ..Hally Hamlin

....... Hally Hamlin

...... Venetian Trio
Venetian Trio

..IJ. Hen nc H. nioii

..li. iicnne Hen ton

.American Quartet
, .. .Irving Kaufman

Grinnell Bros., at Holmes & Walker's.

Men** Medium and Heavy Work 8hoea ....... •JJ?,?® 1<I 2?
Standard atylca in Men’s I)rt*»s Hhotw ...... . • .#3.75 ami #4 75

Theac Shoes are made by reliable manufacturew
and we sell them for ('aah only.

r»-*REPAIRING A SPECIALTYae*

C. SCHMID & SON

Our Particular
Patrons

demand the best and the most

fastidious folks find no fault

with the meata we sell. Qual-

ity and Service is our motto

Eltictency our watchword.

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

Overland Earage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90 A A D I I
Residence Phone, 248-J /A# I 1 I

WHITNEY THEATRE
Management M. II. WILLIAMS

S, MONDAY, OCT. 8
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST MUSICAL PLAY IN AMERICA

KLAW & ERLANGER
Present the Supreme Musical Comedy Success

7.r)

PEOPLE MISS
ORCHESTRA
OF SIXTEEN

SPRINGTIME
By Kalman, Bolton and Wodehouse

With the notable cast, chorus and production which character-
ized its presentation all last season in Boston and New ^ork.

Cast includes Frank McIntyre, Geo. Leon Moore, Hattie Burks,
Alf Fisher. Mae Hennessy, Zoo Barnett, Harrison Brockbank,
Frank Doanc, Alice Gaillard, Geo. Fox.

Sent Sale Friday, Oct. 5.

venitnee and net inenme. We i&iuc it from $25.00 and upward#,

and it pay* 5 per rent net to the holder# for every day the money la left

with uh. Our asset# are over $2,000,600. Ask for full particular#.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
Lansing, Mich.

Or Call On W D. AKN'OI.D, Local Agent, Chelsea.

SCHOOL NOTES.

5 Per Cent Per Annum
Paid Semi-Annually

ix an invi*»tiiii*nl unexcelled for Mecurity, con-

Prices, 50c to $2.00

Knld Hpicgclbcrg hu# returned to
the third grade after a week’# aln
•cncc on account of tonailitla.

Kenneth Juhu»on ha# left the llr#t
grade, bl# parent# having muved to
Jai k«un.

Mi## Freeman’# grade wa« di#ap-
jhiiled in not having a half holiday,
a# a tardy mark occurred the last
afternoon.

“FRESH” COLORS.
Twa# In room #ii on the old ground

floor
Where wc had thi# conle#t. aoiot

llngrring near the iloor.
We tried Ui vote it down, hut you

know how girl# arc;
They had a majority that we could

not mar.
We wanted #howv color#,
Hut the old maid# took a hold

And grabbed tho#»- an.: lent color#
Old Ro#e and Cold. W. m.

r.» ,r

^ CORRESPONDENCE !:

Mia# Hilda Hiemenachnelder #pent
\Yedne#tlay of but week In Stock-
bridge.

Mr#. U. Kruae and daughter, Mr#.
I*. II. Hiemenachnelder, spent IVlday

In Chelaca.

Mr. and Mr#. (Tiaa. Itleuienvchnelder

•pent Sunday at Milford with Mr. and
Mr#. M. Ilewett.

A Moclal will be given at the home
of L. Uutnan Friday evening for the
benefit of school district No. 14.

The ladle#’ Aid Society of Salem
German M. K. church will meet We«l-
n.-sday, October l»>, with Mr. and Mr#.

Fourteen out of the fre#I man cla*# *j0(,n HlcmenKcbnelder, of Waterloo,

NORTH FRANCISCO.

LYNDON ITEMS
'MU# Springtime.

Klaw .v F.rlanger'# big musical #how, I
Ml## Springtime" will be at the I

Mr#. If. 8. Barton 1# entertaining I Whitney Theatre, Ann Arbor, on J
friend# irom Detroit. Monday, October H, with all of the
Mr. and Mr#. K. K. Rowe were gue.t# feature, that made for the tremen-

of Mr. and Mr#. James Rowlett la#i|‘l«“'i ilK'l-'c*' of thi# offering during
it# long run# in Ho»ton and New
York last #e**un. The production U
under the Immediate dlrectloo of Klaw
A F.rlanger, who are sending to Ann
Arbor one of the most important mu#l*

Mr. and Mr#. Henry Stofcr returned I j c0gicijy cast# and com panic# that
Monday from Indiana where UK’>' | j,avt. cvt.r tourc4| und(.r their manage-

Sunday.’

ML* Ruth Hlake of Ann Arbor,
spent last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Rowlett.

from Indiana where
have been vLlling relative#.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

accompanied by Mia# Hamilton, hik-
ed to Cavanaugh lake Saturday. The
party took their lunche# and spent
a very enjoyable day.

The senior cla«# ha# #ecnrcd
play and will begin work on it this
week. They will aim to make it a#
interesting and entertaining a# those

of previous year#. Watch the#chool
note# for further Information.

The blab school ba# decided to give
four All-High partleithls year, each
under the supervision of one of the
claasea. The first will be given by
the juniors some time In November.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Four matches In the tournament

have been played. First match play
ed by Koon* and Vogel wa# won by
the latter. Score, IW, fi-3.
Second match by Hchoenhal# and

Storm#, wa# won by the latter. Score

04, 64.
Third match by Kalmbachand Law-

rence wa# won by the former. Score
04, (VI.

Fourth match played by Storms
and Vogel was won by the former.
Score, 04, 0-1.

Church Circle*.

CONUKEOATIONAL.
Ucr. P. W. Dierbrrter. l‘#»tor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
I Ncrmon by the pastor. Subject, “What
one Gains by Faith in Christ, ” follow-

I i d by communion service.
Sunday school at 11:16 o'clock a. m.

| Class for men led by the pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service at

1 7 o'clock. Tbl# will be a Young Peo-
ple’s Special. Wc Invite the young
and old to attend. Subject of pastor’s

; address, “Character Building.”

The public is Invited.

CATHOLIC.
Hr*. W. P. CowdJlnr. Rector.

Church of Our l^ady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 0:30 a. in.
Low mass 7:30 a. m.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. in.

SL Joseph's Sodality and the Rosary
Society will receive holy communion
next Sunday.
The Forty Hours Adoration will be-

gin Sunday, October 7.

for dinner. Everybody invited.

UNADILLA NEWS.

Ml-* Erma Pyper, of Jackson, spent
the week end at the home of her
parent* here.

Mr. and Mm. George Richmond
#|K-nt Sunday at the home of ht r
parents here.

Mr. and Mr*. Wirt Itanium and
family and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hadley
and family spent Sunday In Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durkee, Mr. and
Mr*. Jacob Rommel and Floyd Dur-
kee, of Waterloo, spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Nancy May.

Mrs II. A. Wilson, who ha* been

Intent. The principal# were selected
with rare judgment and include such
well known exponents of fun and song
land dance a* Frank McIntyre, Zoe
Harnett, H.irrLon Brockbank, Hattie

Hurk«, Frank Doaue, Mac Hcnne##y
pending several month# lu Elgin, Ml., I j w p Nunn. There Is a big
h.t# returned to her home In Lima. Lhoruit o( attractive and fresh voiced
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart | girl#; a upcclal scenic cmbelLhment

daughter and Mr*. Rebecca llutkliart |,v that master scenic artist, Joseph
pent the week end with relative# In l'rb.tu and a production ol such magLansing. I nltmle that the organisation travel#
Wilbur Bristle, aged 7 years, sou of entirely by special train. The score

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Brbtle, who I of “Ml#* Springtime" by Emmerich
reside on the Mrs. t’. E. Whitaker Kalman, the composer of “Sari," I#
farm, while #lidlug down a straw such as to ao appeal both to cultured
stack Sunday, bad the misfortune to musician# and to the popular taste
break his right leg bet ween the knee The book, by Guy Holton, tell* aelever

and blp.

WATERLOO IHMNGS.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Fred Durkee spent Wednesday at
Cement City.

Mr. and Mrs. V.

Sunday in Manchester.

and understandable story, which ha#
so many HiirprLes in denouement that
it is brimful of legitimate laugh# and

the action and progress ot the story
are worked up to cllamxts of such

1 musical and dramatic intensity that
audience l# fairly spellbound by

p Moeckel #pcut |thelrcu,mlnat,vc e,Tecto' Thec,‘arm
ot the sens non# I v beautiful music will

Oscar Wldmayer spent over Sunday
visiting relatives in Dexter.

Oscar Scbittcnhelm spent Sunday
with his brother, Walter, at Camp
Custer.

Mrs. Julia Scbalblc, of Manchester,

has returned home after spending
Several day# with her daughter, Mrs.
L. C. Hayes.

JohnZahn, ol Freedom, and Samuel
Ureltenwbcher, of Manchester, each
purchased a registered shorthorn calf

from H. W. Hayes last week.

John Wortley underwent an opera-
tion at his home Sunday for an abscess
in hi* throat Mr. Wortley 1# recov-
ering as rapidly as could be expected.

MirrUODtST RPI800PAL.
He*. G. H. WhlUMir. P#*lor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as us-
ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:16 a. m.

Kpworth League at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 1 o'clock.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. in.
A cordial invitation to all.

l^eigh and Miss Nina Heewan spent
Sunday iu Jackson.

C. A. Rowe and family spent Sun-
day with Foster Rowe and family.

Mr. and Mr*. E. K Rowe spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Hewlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Heeinan spent
Sunday at the home of Joe. Waltz In
Henrietta.

Some careless hunter shot and killed
good new milch cow for F. J. ArU

one day last week.

Claire Rowe left Saturday for Kala-
mazoo where he will attend the
Western State Normal.

German Kaiser and family, of De-
troit, spent last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Herman.

NfL' Mildred Parish, who spent the
past week at the home of Geo. W.
Heeinan returned, to her home in Jack-
son Sunday.

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

ST. PAUL'S.
IU-*. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

Rally day exercises at 0:30 Sunday
moruing. The program follow*:
Congregational singing.

Prayer, doxology and creed.

Choir.

Scripture.

Song, Suuday school.
Paper, Hally Day, Mis# Wackenhut
Paper, The value of early training

Mr. Frocsch.
Paper, The undeveloped field, John

Piclcmclcr.

Soug, Suuday school.
Beginner# exercises.
Primary exercises.
Song, Ladies Quartet.

Address, Pastor.

Congregation, hymn and offering
Communion sorvice.
The public is cordially invited.
The Ladles’ Aid Society will meet

at the home of Mrs. Fred Gross on
Friday.

BAPTIST.

Regular church services at ‘J:3rt a. m
Rev. Herman Burns, of Cassopolis,
will preach at the moruing service

Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

8ALKM GEUUAN M. E. CHUUCH,
NKAK PHAN CISCO.

IU v. O. C. NotlHlurlt. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday »:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. iu.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. in.
English service H^O p. m.
Everybody most cordially Invited.

Try the Standard “Want'' Ad vs.

, .be enhanced bv the able interpreta-. lhri“oke*|tion of a special orchestra of 10 car-
ried be the company.

8Pc,,t I Mall orders for seats for “Miss
last week with her parents In Detroit, springtime" will be filled now, If such

Mr. and Mrs. Fred HutteoJocher, of reservation* are accompanied by re-
Monlth, spent Sunday with Mr. and U,utancc.
Mrs. C. A. Barber. Ann Arbor has gone back to centra1
The proceed# of the *oclal at the standard time, and Chelsea patrons

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prince of the Whitney will not need to leave
amounted to 616.76. home as early as heretofore. C’ur-
Uev. and Mrs. S. A. Rhoades an(l | lain ring# up at H:15 o’clock

daughter Bessie, are spending thi#
week with friends in Flint.

Mr. and Mr#. Fred Durkee, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Rommel and Floyd Durkee
spent Sunday with Mrs. May near
Gregory. 

Mis# Isabella Gorton and Mrs.
liurris. ol Detroit, #pent Sunday
the home of Mr. and Mr#. Lynn
Gorton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mt*eckel, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Moeckel and Miss Laura
Moeckel attended the funeral of Lewis j

Lamboin in Detroit Saturday.

L.

at

L.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

WRONG FEEDING METHODS.
(Naii^uU Ctui. J

There is an old story about a #hlp
captain who had a medicine chest. A
sailor was t>ick and he found that No.
47 In his book was the indicated rem-
edy. but alas! the bottle of No. 47
was empty, so he took equal part# of
No. 40, which was strychnine, and
No. 7, which was carbolic acid, and
added them together and made No. 47
— and the sailor died.

The application of this old #;ory is
that many a feeder will think that If
a little of cottonseed or oilseed meal
Is good, a whole lot will be better.
And. like the man who pat the green
spectacles on the horse and fed him
shavings — Just after he got him
trained the horse died.

It Is human nature to experiment
la fet'd#, and the poor cow lias to suf-
fer for aa overdose or an underdose
.before the proper ration la estab-
lished.

Clinton— Two of Clinton’s young men
who passed the draft examination and

Lyndon, spent Sunday at the home of I ha(1 not ju^d for exemption were very
Mrs. James llankcrd. [much surprised when they received
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. S. Baird were [their discharge papers. Theyiramed

visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I lately went to Adrian to know the
Edward Finnell Sunday. reason why and requested that their
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Glenn, of High- papers be sent to Detroit and an ex-

land Park, visited relatives In this | planatiou made, as they wished to

vicinity Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofcr were
Ann Arbor visitor* Friday.

Mr#. Lucy Deisenroth spent Sunday
and Monday with relatives in Jackson.

Horn, on Thursday, September 27,
li»17,to Mr. and Mrs. William Burch,
a son.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Hopkins, of

Percy and Mis# Beattie Vaughn, of

take their place with the boys at
Camp Custer. They are anxiously

The Gleaner# met Thursday even-
lug with Mr. and Mrs. Will Horning.

Manfred Hoppe ha# installed an
electric lighting plant in his home
north of town.

James Cadwell and Homer Danison,
of Gras* Lake, called on Francisco
friends Sunday.

Hen Barber am] family, of Water-
loo, were Sunday guests of Henry
Hohue and family.

Miss Augusta Renter visited her
brother, Ernest, at the cantonment at
Battle Creek last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Scraiubliu spent
Suuday with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Akin, of South Francisco.

Mrs. Nora Kotten spent the week
end in Detroit with her son, Warren
and with her sister, Mrs. Mattie
O’Donnell.

Rav Mensidg and Sheldon Frey at-
tended the box social Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kalmbach, of Sylvan.

There will be a missionary meeting
at St. John’s church, Sunday, October
7. The ladies will serve dinner and
supper in the school house.

Herman Hohue and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Emmanuel Sager spent Sun-
day with W. H. Harrer, ol Blackman
township, and with Mr. aud Mr#. Fred
Schuholz, of Jackson.

Miss Alma Kalmbach met her moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Kalmbach, at Jackson
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Kalmbach
returned irom Hay View where site
spent the hay fever season.

WHUamston, .peat Saturday and Buu- 1 a'111 '"e lll,! ,vU,ru of their >,a>'L'r,•
day at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. H.1 I-oca •
A. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert visited
at the home of his brother,’ Alex. Gil-
bert and family, of Detroit, Saturday
aud Sunday.

Miss Mildred Daniels, of River
Rouge, spent the week end. at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Frazier, who
have been spending theaummer here,
returned to Detroit for the winter
mouths, Monday.

NOTICE!
We are Offering for
a short time only

ii

Shining Bright

Gives  bHnUat itVi*’* #hl'>* !h»t
do** not rub ult or du»i olT— 1!i*l
•din'sI* to to# l*>“« !•*(* to‘,r
time* •• tons *• »uy otiisr.

Black Silk Stove Polish
|s In n cU*# by ll'

fuf/tmllr m*do and W#d#
liuui Mlrr mjtn kill.
Try It mi jrMir #•»!-»

Man.yauraiMkMui

OxUal >'MJ
fT»r II* rd. V—*
liar.1 «sr> or
rmvrr .l.*»rr U
fti.tl.. f i/r.1 u t<r-
I m n <i »«ur
iituMy. C

twmrjf Ormm"

( ,(‘t a Can TODAY

Oclotwr It AMM.ITA UAI.U4'L'Rli.
' The Woman Mitli R*- Wondi r Vnlor."
Manuel Urn-new T. Flutist. IIiuim-i
hainiM-l*. I'lit nisi

Novmbcr 'J
Violinist.
World.”

I I'll KM: YttAYt:. Belgian
"Maati-r VtollnUt of tlu

iHvn.iUr to mtKL LMlISsKA. Pi-
anist. in Krdial. • Tbr- IW.I. n wsii of
Woim-ii I'ianMs ”

January IS TIIK NKW YOKK KYM
I’ilONY OIU HKSTKA. Waltrr Ham
rusch. t umloctor.

Ftbnutry 15 JULIA CULP. Duteh Mrr
io-Koi>ntno in bong Itovital. “A di»-
tinxuldird ainsm of •ons'." CiH-nrsad
Hos. Acconi|>anUt.

IS! FESIIIISI SERIES
May -Four Hays SuCotuvrtn. Arli*t',
Organliatlon. ami i>mxrani* to U-
aunouncnl latrr.

lotirM- i-rv-f<*titalt'oiio rl ttokrfs may
bi' onlrnal by mail NOW. All nutll
on), r> will U- tillHl in a<Uamv in nrdrr
of rtcript.

I>atrun>' Tivkrta. # .<X» rach
krttulsr I'ounu- TU-krt*. N.wi. kt.fo ami

H.O-
M»vial Intirut'iau can n-acb llir

Amlilorlum just btfnrr ami Iraw after
llw concerts

For announct-mcnlt or UcLi t*. a.I.lm.*

CHARLES A. SINK, Sec'y

ANN AHItOH. MltlH.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATR, FOUND.

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOUND— Pair kid gloves which were
placed in wrong auto. Owner can
get same at Standard office. 10

WANTED— A good new milch cow.
Apply to Clarence Ulrich, phone104-F31. 12

WANTED -Man to work on farm
Inquire of Patrick Liogane, phone180-F6. 10

FOR SALE— Ilor»e, harness, buggy,
robe aud blanket. Cheap, luquire
of Fred Hesclschwcrdt. II

FOR SALE- Shropshire ram. Inquire
of Geo. Hindcrer, phone 147-F12. I*

FOR SALE— Several choice two year
old high grade Holstein hellers-
Cbas. Riemenscbnelder, telephone2ti2-F14. 10

FOR SykLE— 26 Indiau Runner duck--
$1.00 each if taken within 10 dav-*1*
The best ot breeding. Atuerlcaf*
standard. C. K. Foster. H*

tXJR SALE— House and lot just ea*1
of Congregational church, Chelsea
Inquire of Fred Me using, phone201-F31. lOtf

Amellta Galll-Curcl at Hill Audit-
orium, Ann Arbor, October 11.

Attention is calletlipthe adv. of the

auction sale of W. P. Montgomery
and Fred Sagar.

If Taken At Once.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

WM 18
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out Iht#

slip, enclose it with Sc #nd mall to Foley
& Co.. 2843 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago, III.,
writing your name and address clearly.
You will receive in return •Irtnl package
containing Foley'# Honey and Tar Com*
pound, for bronchial and la grippe coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
lame back, weak kidney#, rheumatism,
bladder troubles; and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation, biliousness,

headache and sluggish bowels. You will
also receive, free of. charge, Foley a
Family Almanac, containing “Alphabet
for Children" and “Health Hinu j
Foley ’• Booklet on “Kidney Disease#
and • few simple suggestions for those
having kidney and bladder troubles. You
can secure all these lor only 5c.

FOR HALE— A good wood heater.
u*ed one wiuter. Inquire oi Mr8-
Charles Allyn. H

FOR SALK- Hay Pcrcheron mart?
colt, age four mouth*; also fcOU>,-‘
good Collie pup*. E. W. Deutler?
f>04 North Main street, Chelsea. ,u

CIDER made every Tuesday ami Fri-
day, beginning October 2, until D,r'
ther notice. Jerusalem Mills, Kt»aa'
uel Wacker. Otf

FOUSALE— Twenty-five wether latt'1
Inquire at the Chelsea Grcenh^r

M
it->

loti

CATHOLIC— To devote a few hod'*
each day to special outside work-
Permanent position. B. B. box I*'' '*
New York. 11

CIDER GRINDING The Chelsea cid^
mill will i»e inoperatiob evci vTo^’'
day and Friday, beginning Octol*
2 and continuing up to November •

Highest market price for elder .m ’

pies. Fresh empty whiskey har,c
for sale; also new bushel crate--
Conrad Schanz, 304 weststreet. w ..

FOUSALE— The Baptist j>ar.soimiC4*
167 east Summit #tre*

ii-room house, city water and elect' .

lights. For particulars phone A«‘‘ ,
bert Baldwin or N. VV. Laird.


